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Ozona Asked To 
Choose Duchess

West Texas Exposition 
To Stage Elaborate

Coronation

You Tell What Tbil hi

CANADA

Effort« of offh'iaL of the West 
Tex«» Exposition at San Angelo 
to make the 1930 exposition, Sept. 

1 22 to 27. valuuble to . very coun- 
I ty in the territory are Itemg en-

Canada i» becoming 1 ncreasing- en raged  in Olona by Kvart Whit* 
ly popular n* » pl«ee lor Ameri- Mn<j Victor 1’ ieree. members of the 
can'' t" K" " n H*ei$ v»cation trip». Tex«» AdM*."> Hoard of the

j That ia not «11 on account of the Uxposition, 
ra-i «  ith which one ma) get a The Ozona no irt'a have just 
drink a.roe* the border, compared advised by Preston Y. Chuin-
with thi< aide, rhowe inter tated in |f y( «esiatant manage: of the ex- 
the quaint and hietorical find |,OJ,itlon, that their help will be 
much to fascinate them in the old ¡.¡.predated in furthering interest 
French etllementa in Quebec and ¡„ jj,,. ».xposition in th vicinity, 
the historical coa*t of Nova Sco- Selecton «1 « die he.-- to re pre
tia. Fishermen, mountaineer» and genj Oznnu in 'he colorful cere- 
Botorist». as well a.- ordinary va- jn<>ny which will urround the 
canonists, from the United Staten f ort»natic»n of the Qutt n of the 
aprnt H2H9.lKMi.tMM» in Canada lust v\, <t Texa.« i„.|..re the
year, the Department of t <>mmerce grandstand at the exposition 
estimate-, while < anadian tour- grounds on Friday evening. Sept. 
j»t.s spent about $91,900,000 on this 26, will be the local mendiera' first 
side of the border, t onsidering step toward furthering the 193(1 
that Canada has less than 10 |ier Program. The duché-, will select 
cent as many people as we have. her „ , „ 1,1 ,,f honor and they will 
that i> a pretty good showing for t)P ¡rn ileg .il to select their es 
oui northern neighbors. jeort*, making a total of four per-

~ ~ — sons to represent Ozona in the 
Fl. YIN 4 • oronation cerem on. it was ex-

The living season is just now at I'1;“ " " '  in * U tu/  r' ' ' “ >» th-  
Uh. cht ll.-ge. Q. Williams Hew 1 W',mbr rs fr,*n' ,h/  Kx|h""- 

the 1.560 miles from New York to l>'^ <'ff,ces i„  San An«, lo.
Bermuda and back without a stop. Th'
betw.sn daylight and dark, or ... to ?  ,,n.ce . ,m-
17 hours. John and Kenneth Hun- med.ate sel.ction of the duchess

. . r«k . . Want • h.» *n<l mulu of honor to representter. living over Chicago. the» > _ tni8 community ha» urged inendurance record for continuousJT. a.»4k l .u order the* t i<o»»ible publu-tîight. 420 hour*, on the sametla>. . . . .* * .  4. . f u. • * it> might be given our part In the8VI «>mparat.yel> few in A- > Th, local
m.r.r. have ever been1 u p jn n n  ^  meml2 r# explained 
airplane and fewer .Ull. prupor-, A . (if tM„ f0 „ munity
Uonately. use pUnes for, ranspoi- ^  b.,..m nv a nexhibi-
Ution. Just how - H '  «  « ,  „ r whatever
bemming nationally a.r-m.nded m ^  u > „  T,.xas Kx,.o-„ion is
nobod' can toll exactl>, but not aa .. . « urged to communicate at once withrapid \ a> tht* aviation folk hoped •. , . , . ...1 . » - » • . * the loci.i member* of the W eat I «*x-

Many Predatory 
Animals Slain

Landon’« Report Shows 
331 Taken In June; 

7,196 In Year

HEAVY VOTE 
EXPECTED IN 
ELECTION SAT.

Voting To Be Stimulât* 
ed By Growing Inter* 

est In ContestsPredatory animai control work 
in Texus mud. great progress dur
ing the month of June, aecordin«
to the monthly r« port of C. K. l,an- 
don, leader of this work under the 
supervision of the bureau of Bio
logical Survey, I s licpt. o f Ag
riculture, co-op. 1 ,a t 1 rig with the 
Livestock Saniti.r\ t ommiaaion of 
Texas, and the Texas Predatory 
Animal Lead < at on Associatisi).

During tins month .. iota! of 331 
predatory animal- w.-n destroyed the race for governor and other 
in Texas. 79 men l>< og employed state offices is expected to bring 
,n the work, at a t •.,! eo*t to the out a heat, vote in Crockett Coun-

POLLS OPEN A T  7

Election Officials Are 
Named By Co. Dem
ocratic Committee

Interest >n contests for local o f 
fices and 1tw growing interest in

patto, ,-d Uou'll t* « r i  
vie» I f the Dclawar« Ktvcr bridgi . 
uiual suait

r re Imir It*» merely » ttoking
Pluisidi4»a lakca iiom a nw»-

Davidson Lambs F. A. Gray Leases 
Sold At 9 Cents 16-Section Ranch

state and federal .nernm ent and 
co-operators <t s 'o f, 40. lft, Mr 
laindon's report -hows. The ani
mal» captured during the month in 
chide 61 bobcat-, 212 covote», 56 
led wolves, and 2 mountain lions.

During the fisc»l year tnding 
June 30, 1930. th. predatory ani
mal eradication for .. - had destroy
ed a total of 7.196 .■< mats, the re- 
la.rt »hows. This report cover» ani
mals trapped h «.Juried trap|>er» 
and a total of H4*> po '.rled animal» 
actually found d»-..d Many others 
probably died of p. :-oning but the

ty next Saturday when the first 
Democrat a primary election will
be- held.

The total voting strength of 
Crockett County is nearly 700 and 
local observers are looking for a 
record turn-out of votes in the 
Democratic primary.

Election officials were named 
this week by the County Demo
cratic Executive Committee to hold 
the election in the various voting 
boxes of the county The official» 
were named as follows:

OZONA BOX (Courthouse)
report covers only those found. John R Bailey, presiding officer;

Fat Lambs Shipped To Ozona Man Buys 1200 The c» ,l h "  •' "ie- 3 pred- John Young. Early Baggett, and
° ^   . tori I

Fort Worth Market 
Wednesday

Yearling Ewes To 
Stock Ranch

Two carloads of mixed lambs. F '  Drav. water-well driller 
nearly 600 in number, were sold !>**'• f"> many year», w ill join the 
on the Fort Worth market thl* ,,f l**»«*'l' rawer» on Septcm-
week by Joe T. Davidson at 9 *»«r ; wh*" h** ' ,v‘ ‘r •
cents a pound. t,0,

Tlie lambs were gathered and J'ro ' Harrow of Eldorado, 
taken to Barnhart by truck Tues-

anch leased this week from 
Eldorado.

lease is located in Upton

story l>ear. H'si bobcats, 4 IHM coy- J. M Baggett, judges; and Hous- 
otes, 6 mountain lion-. 1 lobo wolf ton S Smith, H J Friend, Welton 
snd 1.096 re«l wolves In addition Hunger, Claude Russell, A. W. Rob- 
to these there wer* a total o f 977 ertaon. Vernon Cox, Evart White 
unborn young killxl during the and Ralph Watson, clerks, 
year. OWENS BOX—J. W Owens,

“The total catch of predatory presiding officer, 
animals in the largest that we C O A T E S  RANCH (Howard 
have made in Texas since the work Well)—Chas E. Coates, presiding

inauguiated.'
in hi« rejiort.

Mr. Iaindon 
This total in-

when Lindbergh made his historic 
flight.

It takes a lot of time to changi 
the habits and i>oiiit of view of the
human race. 

FORI)

ns Advisory Board.
A feeder lamb show, horse show, 

official rabbit and cavy show. 
West Texas band contest, rodeo 
events, horse races and a Terrapin 
Derby arc features of the exposi 
tion for 1930 about which the lo- 

ted Henry Ford's great cal membt r <>t the advisory board
will be able to supply information 
to anv local citizen.

Wilson Recounts 
Lions Convention

Local Delegate To In- 
ternaional Meet Is 

Enthusiastic

i
plant Dearborn the other day.
A.- I tame out of one o f the build
ings I saw a rope stretched across 
the brick pathway. I

“We’ll have to walk on the 
grass," said my guide. “ There’s 
a killdcer's nest down that path.
Mr Ford saw it the other day and 
had us (dock the i>nth. The kill- 
deer. you know will leave its nest 
and let its young ones die if it is 
disturbed."

I didn’t know that fact of natur 
»1 history, not having been brought 
up in the prairie country where
the killdrer flourishes, but as l An enthusiastic rejmrt of tin-
looked down the path and saw the work of Lionism ull over the
mother bird hovering over the world sm  brought to the Ozona
nest in u low hush I felt that I had Lions Club at its luncheon Monday
»ot a glimpse of another phase of by Lee Wilson, official delegate ol

the local club to the International 
Convention of Lions (Tubs held 
la.-t wtrk in Denver, Colo There 
were approximately 3.5«n dele
gates (run all over the United 
States and many foreign countries 
and thmi-and* of visiting m* m

make point» of fountain pens and ,|
ta *11-- -* * - 1- “  Th). ifn M  delegation left Fort

Worth last Sunday in a special 
which made stop-overs in

important cities along the route

Henry Ford's character.

NET AU*

The most precious of all metals 
i* neither gold nor platinum, but
the rare substance known as ir- (i «.a,....»
id(um. which is used chiefly to ! V. - , 'rd"^'"t he meetmg." Mr 
mak'' point* of fountain prn» and 
to alloy with platinum to give it 
the necessary hardness.

laist year iridium price» ranged .
•“ the United State» from 1180 to (l“ ' r.
1450 *n ou,,c'  wrth t Z »  *» the av- "(hf. Vl,-legation' was enter-

day night for loading out to Fi»rt
Worth.

These were fat lambs and av
eraged nearly 70 pounds in weight 

The price secured on the Fort 
Worth market was the highest re
ported in this area for the season 
and local ranchmen see in it an 
encouraging sign of a rise in price 
of lamb*.

• - <> . ......... .

Big Crowd* Attend
Rocksprings Gout 

Show La*t W e e k
RtX'KSI’ RINtiS, July 17 The 

annual show and sale of the Tex 
a- Angora Goat Raisers’ Associa 
tion closed here tonight after three 
days of big celebration featured 
bv varied entertainment. More 
than 3,(MM) attended the big fret 
barbecue at noon today ami gat. 
receipt«, while not checked tonight 
assured that some money w ould be 
left over for a »tart on next year'.- 
meeting, which also will be held 
in Rocksprings.

Forty goats were sold at private 
sale during the show. The top 
price was »old today by A. hi 
.Mayes of Rocksprings to M. Hole- 
kamp of Kimble County at $3.r>0 
Yesterday’s top was $250 for a 
buck paid by C. A. Pepper to \ 
A. Brown. The average for 3H 
goats sold at auction last year wa- 
$18790, while it was thought t<. 
have been less this year.

....... -  —  o -------------------------------

(. HI MMKKK IRK PATRICK

County about 15 miles iron  Kankin ' ludes many notorious stock-k II 
He. Gray has purchased 120n er» and a go.it many letters c m  

head of yearling ewes from John 
Fogarty for Septemlwr i delivery 
Ttiese ewes w ill lie ;he initial stock 
t. Ite placed on the 16-section

vartou-
ieen re

b IS*.
Mr Gray is having a home erect 

e.| on the ranch this w< . k and w ill 
•art fencing in the next tew days.

I rree new wells are al«o to Im- 
sunk on the land. The land which 
Mr. Gray has acquired joins the 
A C. Hoover ranch hi Up'on coun- 
t> The lease runs for five years.

Shower In Honor
O f Bride-Elect

Mrs. N. W Graham ¡.nd Mrs.
I. ?a Hawkins entertained with a 

iacellaneous shower Wednesday 
morning at Mrs Grabam’s home 
it honor of Miss Kathryn Baggett 
whose marriage t>> Richard Flow- 

s will take place on August 12 
The bride’s chair a- draped in 

white and placed under an arch
nom which hung a whit, wedding nia| waa reported to hav. ml 
'••II. Beside the chair a large bas- losses amounting to thousand- ..f 

t of pink and yellow zinnias was d„||ars to ranchmen in that .-. 
placed The house was profusely tion during the past two v.-ar
■•corated with flowers. — ____ <>______

After two contests, in which
Mr». Massie West and Mrs. John Skating Rink Scene 
Bishop were winner«. .Miss Ethel r \ t  K i:„L *
• hildress sang with Miss Lucil. » » » C e  F n .  N ig h t

mending the services of 
individual trai |>ers have I 
.deed from -toekmen
The catch by counties for the 

m .nthofJun. -how* eight ). (t-
seven coyotes and one n uU. n 
lion captured in Crockett ( mt> 
during the month. Predato! ani
mal control work is carro ¡n
71 counties of Texas.

Reference is made in th. report 
to a luimber ..f “ famous < •!. > -’’ 
captured during the nv • th -f 
June One of these was a lenta le 
i «st wolf .apt U red by W. S Hall n 
Bexar County Mr. Hall ha. ).• • n 
trapping for this wolf for • ..ral 
month«. “ This was a «mall wolf 
but an exceedingly destructive 
one." the re|i.rt said. “ Ml Ball 
«tat« s that this animal weighed uri 
der 20 pounds and he had 
signs on various occasion- w r > r> 
a sheep or goat had dragg. d th« 
wolf 50 or DM) yards li-for.- I • i.g 
brought down by her." At ’ t ■ r 
outlaw was captured in I tor 
County b) Harry Kloss T)

Ingham accompanying her on the „  ... . . . . . .
i «n o . Mrs Hascomh Cox also sang „  , a p.h, B" U •," 1 8* Ang. lu
, solo. Mrs J M Pudlev playing Ho,H i ’ rch” tr* ’ will furnish th

music for a dance to be given Fn- tion» and prospects make such an

officer.
POWELL FIELD—Chas Hlack. 

presiding officer.
PECOS POWER PLANT I R. 

Jones, presiding officer

Lamb Meat To 
Be Advertised

National Wool Grower* 
W ill Raise $400,000  

For Campaign
LOGAN, Utah. July 15— Plans 

for a national advertising cam
paign involving the expenditure 
ot i  too.(ion in an effort to increase 
the consumption of lamb meat 
were presented to the Utah Wool 
Growers’ Association here today 
by F II .Marshall, secretary of the 
National Wool Growers’ Associa
tion.

This sum, to Ik- raised from wool 
growers of the 12 western rnnge 
states, including Texas, would be 
levied at the rate of 1 1-2 cents 
for each sheep they own. It i* plan
ned to use it in advertising in 
newspaper«, magazines, and by ra
dio. and in educational and de
monstration work before audienc
es of housewives and retail meat 
dealers.

“ The new program is altogether 
logger and different than anything 
that has even been attempted by
organized wool growers," Mr. Mar
shall said. "The present condi-

t.ion

f r T  . i V T  Platinum d ip p e d  uine|, ,IV clubs. The
'r»m *110 an ounce to $56. the ^  , he largest
drop I.*-1ng due to the large im
portations from Colombia, whence 
*e got ,,ver 45,000 ounces. Before 

war Russia was the principal 
•our.-.. ,,f platinum, but only 6 
ouru-es came from there last year.
‘ he United States produced only

Texas
o f any

¡n the Union, a total of 139 
going from this stale Cali- 

..nd with 131 delc-

516 ounce» of this metal.

Rati on *
♦* in the
il* ifoink*
IU) ua* a

art llodg
rh .ted

t to suce

I’alladium, worth about $40 an 
ounce, osmium about the same vai- 
ue as platinum, and ruthenium. 
°*b a little lesa valuable, are oth

gat> ■  ■  I
Earl Hodges of New York City- 

wits elected International presi 
ed Kay L. Riley of 

California. Julieii C Hyer of Fort 
Worth, Texas, was elevated from 
second to first vice president and 
will be elected president of the In- 

*i ternatiosal next year. The conven-*r r«r. .. . i . . . ternationai next j™ ., .... .........ran meuia used by jewelers. fjon Toronto, Canada, next
Davis year

Mr Wl«u»n WM impreaaed with
"ith the acceptance by the Con- «plend.d talent assembled for 

,T**» Of the United States o f a the convention programs, inrlua- 
M*tus of h a w . an iU >ng »"me o f the greatest public
,M,» ‘ lation in SUtuary llall In the ap^kers in *h  ̂ *"!* * " ^^  I cal programs that were as good

........... —  ■—— *------- [>a roiiId be heard anywhere. Re-
(Continued On Lnat Page) I ports fr«nn varioua clubs over the

Tot Grimmer, son of Mrs Ed
ward Grimmer, and Mis» Haiti.- 
Kirkpatrick, daughter of Mrs 
John Mitchell, surprised their 
friends here when they «lip|M>d off 
to the Methodist parsonage Sat 
unlay night and were marired by 
Rev. J. II. Meredith. They left ini 
mediately after the quiet ceremony 
on a short wedding trip, returning 
here Tuesday night to make their 
home. _

■...— -  o — -----
Elbert Alexander, tailor at the 

Roy Parker shop, left Tuesday for 
his home in Sherman to be at the 
bedside of his brother, who Is re 
ported critically ill

world show It wonderful work 
that is being dor » by he Interna 
tional org n :« on toward pro 
moling in', n.x ional understand 
ing and wc ' ’ - ce ' nd toward
rehabilitation of the unfortunates 
of the world

ne piano accompaniment,
A huge brightly colored rain- 

•i>w was seen in the dining room 
.it the end of which sat the pro
verbial "pot of gold." Mrs. Hugh 
i‘hildress, Jr., called the honorée’« 
.Mention to the |i.t of g.dd by re- 
• itlng a poem. At the end o f the 
rainbow Miss Baggett found the 
pot of gold” lad.-n with gifts from 

triend» of the young couple.
After the guests had inspected 

(he gifts, a salad course was served 
to about 65 guests.

— ■■ o ------

day evening at the skating nr k .>| 
crated here by Joe Forehand 

The dance will begin at 9 o'. V-.-k 
and last until I am The skating 
rink floor will he worked dow : md 
put in good condition for the 
dance and everybody 
of a good time.

------------ 0--------------
BENEFIT FOR GRANDSTAND

CAMPERS BEAT MEKTZON

undertaking extremely necessary."
He estimated that the increased 

duty on wool will be worth at least 
10 cents on the average fleece 
grown in the United States; that 
on lamb to 2 1-2 cents a fleece, 

s as ur> d and the increased duty on lamb to 
about 75 cents per ewe.

“ Had your representatives been 
on the ground at Washington, im
mediately after the appointment 
of the Federal Farm Board," he 
continued, “and insisted upon con
sideration for wool marketing, 
there would have been a different 
story to tell about selling of our 
1930 clips. Unsatisfactory as were 
the prices we received, it is free
ly coneeded by our bankers that

"Hot Curves" was the n.-.n.i of 
a comedy drama of the baseball 
diamond given at the Ozona The
ater Wednesday night as a bene
fit for the fund being raised here

------------- .for the i-onstruction of a grand-
Mike Couch’s Campers continued1 stand at Powell Field for use of 

’ heir conquests on the diamond town and school athletics. A ser 
ast Sunday by defeating a team ies of seven baseball gamer be- the buying and loaning prices on 
rom Mertzen hv a score of 6 to2. tw-een the Osona Giants and the this year’s wool were at least 4 

The previous Sunday the Campers Old Timers teams netted a total cents per pound above what they 
•athered a to win off Menard .of around $67 toward the fund would have been in the absence 
i s -n •'»• * ir —me The Couch More than $600 will be necessary from the field of the National 

•earn left Wedne t-v afternoon for to build the grandstand. It Is esti-.Wool Marketing Corporation.“ 
Eldorado to meet the fast Schlel- mated.
’ er Count « ' w'-teK took the j ......  -■ 0 |

<>xona Giantx t. -n 'nglorious Mr. and Mrs. Strick Harxlck Sunday visiting their son, Martin, 
'ean ng Is«' Vn 'sy were in Kerrvill« Saturday and who fa in a boya' camp there.

if

Ê
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PuMish«<l Every Thursday st 
Os«ss. Cr«ck*tt Co««ly, T«xa»

; Litt!« Tows is Um  W«rW“
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MEkJBEI

st th« Past M k «  st 
Ososa. Tosas, as Ssr ssd Class 

Mal! Matter uadsr Act « f  
Coacioss. March Ird. M t*
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

Ob«  Y«ar . . . .
Bis M«aths - 
Outsid« of th« State

doubt. thè presidia« jud«e may re- 
quire sa affidavit from thè appli-
cant.

In thia election. ss in all others. 
no voter shall b* entitled to re
ce i ve a new ballo! in lieu of one 
mutilateti and dofaced until he 

! first return» sueh bai tot No vol
er »hall he supplì««! with more 
than three ballote in succesaioa. 
when they are mutilated ordeteced

Judyea of thè «l«ction are au- 
thorired to administer oaths to ss- 
rertsin all facts n«cessar) to a fair 
and impartial election. The pre
sidine jud«e of thè election. while 
in thè disellar«« o f bis duties sa 
sui h. »hall have thè power of thè 
dxtrict jud«e t« enforce order and 

|to keep thè

"Cui Behind!"* By A ib m  T. Reid

4 s e  ^  *'
(JA **„ W

for very leu« Huyi*
b««ia within a fea 
observers repor; A '•"‘•'te 'lio.

.  . *°0B Si U|
in« becina. fsctorle» mu»t u
production. J

I It is Interesting to note thud] 
some lines of bus i there v*,

1 tieen no folline "ff this y*M „  
compared with la-*« »>ut a defim, 
increase. While «m lis*» k—

5ILLI
lam

MOITM
FARM

PWüCTJ
NEW AMENDMENTS

The «eneral election os Noven 
ber 4 will decide a question that

I

Notice of ckarck »«tertei«mente 
wh«r« admission is charged. tard t» *>f more importance to the peo- 
of thaaks. resolution of respect and 
ail mattsrs not news, will-be char«- 
ad for at regular advertisiac rates

Any erroaeou* reflect ion upon tha 
character of say person or firm
aap««ria« in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on eallin« the attention of the aaan-
a«mcnt to the article in question

THURSDAY. J ll .Y  24. IMO.

ELECTION DAY SATURDAY
Next Saturday ia election day. 

the first Democratic primary. A* 
the time draw» near, the contests 
for various offices of the »late g**v- 
ernment are working up to white 
heat. The go\ern»r'» race ha» nar
rowed down to about four of the 
strongest candidate» and at this 
distance it is difficult to even hat- 
ard a guraa as to the outcome

For the convenience of voters 
here, a »ample ballot for the lh*ni 
orratic primary *» printed in thi* 
iaaue of The Stockman This bal
lot Is exactly like the official bal 
lot w ill appear and it la printed in 
this i»«ue of The Stockman in or
der that voter» might have an op
portunity to study it thoroughly 
before going to the poll.» Th. - »am
ple ballot should not be r.srried to 
the poll*, however The law forbid* 
voter* to carry a cample or marked 
ballot or notation» of any k'nd to 
the poll»

To caat thi- ballot the voter 
should draw a line through the 
name* of ail candidate* he does 
not « are to Vote for Kot example, 
there are eleven candidate* for 
governor and a line »hauld be 
■lrSwn through the name» of ten 
of these, leavirg the name of your 
choir« for the office untouched 
The »«me .hould be done in all 
office* U*e a black prncil or 
black .nk Do not mark out the 

!g. it the t i f lh** ballot If 
you do, you will mutilate your bal 
|nt and it w,i| not be counted Do 
not aign your name to the ballot; 
if you do it will not be counted

The polls will o|>en at T o'clock 
»aturdav morning and r -mala ojwn 
until 1 ;n th« evening All quali
fied voter* may vote in the box of 
their rraoletice Tne question of 
"residence" i* often an election 
day problem Tt « lew *jy* that the 
reaulonce of a .«ingle man la 
"where he usually *le«-p. at night" 
while the residence of a married 
man is "where hia wife r«*eidea "

Kverv per-on who i* more than 
sixty years of age. or 1» blind, 
deaf, or dumb, or who .* ;>rrma- 
nentiy disabled, or ha* liaat one 
hand or foot -hall be entitled to 
v«>4» without paying a poll tax Per
son* who have hecienr "I years of 
age since January I. may vote 
without a pill tax receipt I xrmp- 
tion certifu ate* are not neceaaary

plr of West Texas and of Crockett 
County m particular than that of 
who i* elected governor of thia

I state.
This issue is the amendment toj

the constitution of the state of Tex 
a* which provides for the levy ( 
of a property tax on lands o»n«*d 
by the University of Texas. This 
amendment, along with three oth
er* will be submitted to a popular 
referendum at the general elec
tion

It .* likely that a comparative
ly lew p«*ople throughout the state 
even know that this amendment is 
to he submitted to the voters la 
the November election It is an 
umni,iment that should carry 1<H) 
P* ’ ■ >-nt in West Texas and should 
re. • te a  majority vote in the east
ern part of the.state. In West Tex-

it mean* relief ir«uti an unfair 
burden, a burden which means ap
proximately half the taxable lands 
n Crockett County. To the fair 

minded p e o p l e  o f Ka»t Texas this 
amendment should find favor It 
-n happened that in granting Uni- 
\ er-itv lands, these tract« were »e- 
lecfed in West Texas and while

• remain tax-fr«*e. this part of 
the state is required to furnish 
th:s support to the »tale school and 
at the -ame time pay the same tax
es into the «tale treasury for its 
upkeep that the eastern part of the 
state (rays.

in fairness to the counties where 
the-.- land» are locate«l the »tate 
should pay the usual tax on them. 
Even then the burden would not 
he evenly dl»tribute<1. for the coun
ties where the land is locaUhi suf
fer by reason of the far', that the 
huge block.* can not be sold and 
thu* development i* retarded to 
that extent. Payment of property 
taxes on the land would amount 
to a very -mall an <>unt if distrib-

J Vt
BILLION

d o l l a r s /
M A R K É T J W 6

FOR
THE

F A R M
CIS

un h««|
suffered a *0 percent »briiu^ 
the consumption of rlectrit tw 

1 rent for the first six moathi g 
, IMO was 2 percent greater Uu 
I in the same period of PH)

It ha* bc.-n a curious sort *» 
business crisis, in that >'<>nnute 
purchases in general have ant bm 
greatly curtailed and »age« kmi 
been reduced in only a fe« run 

{ in spite of all the talk about u  
employment, there is no evidea« 

1 of poverty nor .my general 4» 
¡tree*. ----------

»tatcnianlike of the Ino hou- *»t patronage, under the Consti- be beginning to feel the pulsa- ,
. . . _I .. I — . . . .  . . . . . . .  iw.w.e ; * „ *'w.i ../ ...é  L l a m a s .  n/«tivi. * * *

Wall street report* that nut) 
large foreign loan* will *>» 
in the early Fall The pr.<c»»d»g 
those loans will be u»ed abroadti 
purchase American g->•.!«, thw 
stimulating cx|«>rt trade H*» 
aiortgag • loan* are reportn) «uw 
in some section* and fe'..line build- 
In« is picking up Bcnfe credit« in 

¡expanding, indicating that 41« 
money is being put t*. work.

Nobody can predi, t the futur» 
with certainty. If «e n uld. «« 
would not be running a re*«p*|tr 
but playing the stock market «  
dealing in grain <>r cotton futunu 
Rut in the long run we pit mr 
faith, as we have always d»ar «  
the future o f the Unite*l State* •( 
America. We believe that thu 
rountry is still moving forward 
toward the goal of universal amt 
continuous pro*|»er;t'. for every
body and that nnv back ru
never be anything bu- -ligh- aid

e* and went far toward regaining tutional clause requiring it* "ad- tion* of returning bu«:nes- activi-
it* formei prestige.

Certainly the performance o! 
the United State Senate is not! 
ing for the nation to be proud o' 
Instead of being the -rdate. drill 
crate body which it was intend- • 
to be anti was for many years, tl • 
Senate ha.* 1», --me the forum f- 
tli«- wild- t an,I most irresponaibl 
demagog* This i* a ennditi* 
which cannot to- entirely blann 
|>rrhaps. utH»n the so-called “ |m>; 
ular" election of Senator»: but ccr 
tainly a considerable nunilier ■ : 
Senator*, whom w« might nam 
could never have got into the Sei 
ate in the old days when Stat

.- and consent" to major I’ resi- ty.
!• tial appointments. Hut in the 

■ few vve«k* of the sessittn It 
...■•me apparent, even to Sena- 

that th«' country was resent- 
ful of th«- Senate's antics The 
President wisely refrained from 
•• ng to crack th« whip over them 
\l parcntly he thought that if he 

'he .t  enough rope it 
« i!*l ban, • -sx If. nd that is vv h..t 

»I>|>ene«l. so far ¡«» the p«-ople is 
.»ncerned.

Lim« f««r the Turn to t ome
W ording to Ih » politic« I and 

1 -• <••**» proph i* wl.. so full 
Legislature* chose the members of ..f optimism last Winter and Spring »t.*ck» on hand in sufficient qnan 
the *-»-called "Upper House. the nation ought at this time to t.tv to carry even sub normal bu»i- 

It wa* the House of »presenta

Signs o f the exp.-cted upturn are 
noted by several observers, and 
there is a general feeling umong 
those who make it their business 
to watch events that tl*e lowest 
(H»mt o f the depression has Iw-en 
reached.

Perhaps th«' most reliable re- 
|w»rl* ar«' those made to the Na
tional Conference of Husiness Pa
per Kditors and the Associated 
itusines.” Papers. According to 
th<':.«• L*»0 publication- which are 
intimately in touch w ith a* many 
different lin«-s of business, there i* 
no line in which there are now

. — - —i- -  o ------------
WANTED Ag- it Oma» I»

present automobil»' t- nt pro
tection contra t. N ■!*. ability 
re*|uir«*d. Tbe prop - ! n -*ll.* it
self. W. H Hi«-t»*i |, 11 
ager. St. Franci* Hot 
gelo. Texas lö-_’p

Hist, num 
I. .'an An-

Saddle repairin '. i> 
n g  neatly don*- bv nr -i 
Jones Shoj>.—Jttt

>t r»'p»ir-
*' ho know.

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance S-tvk» 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
Funeral Director* S. I'mbalmrr*

■ - w I ch was res|M>nsible f< 
practicallv all of the constructs 
legislation which the 71*t Congr«-» 
has enacteil thus far While Sena
tors of both parties were posing 
for individual effect and taking

............................................................................................................. .

ut*-d over all the state, but it
At- ont* I. * , »1« I.urden ) I" '* l>'1' "I'portunitv to give =
to the counties then.selve* where ' ~ *l"~ ‘
ma«t o f the la- J i* fr*r from taxa-
tion.

Intere*!.■,! , intie* in West Tex- 
a «hould co-oji-rate in a drive to 
!•«** tb * amendment at the gen- 
. al election I* * of vital im|»ort- 
jiK * to thè future <»f this »«vction 
and a question of fairnea» which 
*fe->uld he put * jarely l»efore the 
|>mple of Ka*t Tt-xa* It would be 
worth the effort to put a group of 
speaker». Iiterature. etc 
state in the interest of 
ment The tinie i» comparatively 
short and thè drive -hould get un
der way a* «"->n a* |»>ssible.

the President a *lap in the face, 
the House of Kepre-entativ«-* went £  
about tbe public business in a bus- K  
iness-like way and stcMn! firmly 
ugainst the wild»-*t and most m- s  
practical proposals of the Senate, i SE 

The attempt to a-sert the au- S  
thoritv and dominance of the Sen- E  
ate and to reduce the Presidency S  
to the -tatù* of an office-boy has E  
had ».»me » urious manifestations, E  
but has arou»ed the laughter and gg

An Announcement
of Interest to Patrons of our Service Dept.

a group oi ----  -------- --------- - _ __
• •■r the decision of the |»ubli. m.»r. than S

the amend- sympathies. The rejection of i s  
---- -i . ‘ he President’s first nominee for j k

THE -L«»v\ kR HOU RE*'
Most observer* of public a f

faira will »gré- * -h Mr t'oolidge 
m hi» re, ent itevment that in 
tbe Congre-- whu h adjourned the 
other duy the H,*u*»- of Représenta

in Cro, kett C uifv t»ut m case o f tivr» proved • • If the saner and

\ .»:.' Justice «d tfee Su|'r»-me
Court, Judge Davis, was much S j  
mure an attempt to "put the Presi- S  
dent in bis place" than because of £  
any real objection to Judge Davis. £  

No wonder that President lloov- £  
er »aid. when informed of the 
birth of his latest granddaughter., £  
"I'm glad she doesn't have to l»e £  
confirmed by the Senate." ■_

The Senate controls all import-1£

Summer Clearance

Effective June 1, we are turning over active manage
ment and supervision of our repair ami service depart
ment to Arthur M. Quist and Louis Donaho, supervising 
mechanics, and after that date our repair department 
will lx» operated by these men on a commission basis.

Both Mr. Quist and Mr. Donaho are expert mechanics. 
Both were formerly connected with the Dudley Motor 
Company here and Ozona people know* their ability as 
mechanics. We believe that under the new management 
patrons of our service department will find it more sat-

M1D-SKASON SALE

We are offering some exceptional bargains in sum
mer clothing for men. women and children. Although 
the season is not more than half over, we are making 
sharp reductions on all our summer goods to make room 
for fall goods which will l>egin arriving soon. Here is 
your opporunity to buy at a saving while there is yet 
time for a half season of wear.

isfactory to deal directly with the heads of the depart
ment wheer the work is to be done.

This department is thoroughly equipped to do any 
kind of welding, or machine work and to service and re
pair any make of automobile. Service rates will remain 
the same as at present and all bills for this work will lx.* 
handled through the usual channel of the McLeod Mo
tor Co. as at present.

‘Let Swede and Louia Do It”

LEMMONS ORY tiOODb Uu
McLeod M otor C o.

2T2 OZONA

3

TEXAS
SELLS FOR CASH SKLIS FOR IJÙS3
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B Y  E L I Z A B E T H
Hel own lift". Eve Wat begin-
|P, l( think, would mean accept- concealed by th. thick lenaex «f 

a"1* reconstruction. M a ret I the hornrimmed spectacles he 
ts<l Leon nenied broken reeds, wore. They had the peering look 
Lrnl hei present Condition might of the near-sighted, and this con- 
L, en indefinitely. If it did. she stunt effort to s.>e dearly had 
»(>ul<i ¡*i least continue Winpor- lined hi* forehead and tutted his

jn tins new environment. She thick gray eyebrow -
„ .h e lp in g  Ivy, whom she had "I wish I knew whut this

lersuod. •. to - «  « specialist and meant." he said at last •Perhaps crisis of th. moment.
■follow * - treatment. Mias Morris you'll tell me. Hut take your time " ,  "Sure there ia!" she remember- 
Iy«it hinted that she would like to She made two efforts before she ed “The boys’ drt»Min’ -room has
I learn some trench, and had ail- could *|>eak. lie w,<- -urn,- .me she a window on a back alley’.”
¡¿»d frankly; dad known, but b. > inner panic She hurried Eve across the room !
| “goim* KnirH^h, ttm, teisch* r. |W>v«l that ht* wu* also Aome »nr and with an emphatic |>unh helped1
I pent think I ain't wise to the way she had reason t.. - she did her through the window that o p -1
I) spill words. no' know him now, and -he would ened ,>n the alley.
I Even Stella was more human I«' him see that she did not. It It «a. all <|uite simple now.
I with t • *han with others, and on •>••• rned the safest couise. Three taxicabs stood in a waiting
I,:., ,-n had -ought the nov- I ni always rather i rv- is with line jn-t around the corner, in '
lice'* apartment to make a tearful strangers, she admitted, and then front of the -ide door, and with a j
I confide' c "! a -oit not often giv- *-ked breathle-sly, ' W old you crisp command she entered the)
|,s the gathered that Stella had care to dance?"
[•o far • 11 &•*" prejudice a He laughed at that, on ., tuddl n
gain'* r<n to fall in love with harsh note; and again he took his 
nr of th. regulars at Jake's, and time to speak, his ,.v. «n the ri 

i .0 tl i i r-elf violently at the gm as if he were thinkim deeply 
| . f„ he mappreciative y oung "Stranger-!" he is-ated. " S t ran

gers!"
‘ I think.” she suggested, "you 

¡¡re mistaking me for some one you 
imagine you know "

He straightened as if she had

He smiled wryly.
"I’m afraid neither of us is meat-! 

ing this very well," he said wear-' 
lly. "I'll admit t'a too much for me.
Hut w.-'ll understand each other 
all right when we've had our talk ]

"Go and put on your coat and - 
we'll get out. This is no place for ' 
you, and G»d alone knows why you -
cam. here.”

Eve stood up quickly. She must 
end this nightmare.

"I must go to the dressing-room 
and get my wrap." she said.

Queenie was in the dressing- 
room. Eve caught her arm.

“ Is there a hark way out of this 
place?" Hhe asked des|»erately. Her 
expression forbade questions and 
Miss Morris rallied to the obvious

I ¡row. When he failed to respond 
I .he at f ni notes.

When he c. a -ed coming to Jake's 
I.¿vioiisty to avoid her. she called 
Lt his late one afternoon
Lnd waited there till he came home "truck him 

At th.- point in the account she
I ( i\, E.e, >t. lla's sobs grew so 

loud that Ev. feared they might 
I draw Mi-s Davenport from th.
! next apartment. She mentioned 
this danger to the rncontouse. who 

I .tided t h e  expression of her grief.
It »a* i part of Stella's plan to 

I task. I' a confidante. Hut her 
| plain fa., was tear-streaked ss 
she went on, and Eve experienced 

I * deep sympathy not only for her

first.
"Sixth Avenue and Fortieth j

Street. Quick, please.”  she direct- j 
i d; ann the chauffeur, who seemed 
used to u. h instructions, started 
w th v suddenness that made her 
bite hei tongue.

*Ik- paid him and left the taxi
cab at the point she bad indicated, 
at: I when the cab was out of sight, 
she took another that was passing, 
and ordered herself driven down
town The Garland, she had decid
ed. wa- her only refuge. She dared 
not return to the apartment to 
which she could so easily ia- traced 
and no other good hotel she knew 
of would take her in a* that hour 
of the night without luggage and 
in evening clothes.

During the swift journey, she 
planned her story for the hotel 
clerk If Jenkins, the night man, 
was on duty, she was sure he would 
take hei in She left the cab a 
block from the Garland and walk
ed the remaining distance; and 
hei panic lifted a trifle when she 

not take the time of his people for entered th. lobby and saw the
plump face of Jenkins confronting 
her across the night desk.

“ Oh, Mr. Jenkins," she began

"M.v G od! Are you telling nn- I 
don’t know you?" he cried

“ I think you’re misled by a 
strong likeness There ar- some 
amazing resemblances, you know."

Jake passed the table a.- she 
spoke, glanced at the pair, and 
hesitated Eve did not -*•*• him. 
but the stranger did

"Jake says you’re « rking foi 
him." he brought out with diff .
ulty. "He tells me you're sub-iti- 

but for the regular wh# had been tuting for another girl That's a 
»objected to this sort o f scene. *>out the limit, but we won't go in- 
Thrre may t>e girls who are beau- to it now. However, I know the 
tiful when they weep. Poor Stella rules of the cabaret game I must 
w* .«not among them.

"I l.-t'ni -ee why I was there." nothing. So here's a sop for him." 
Strll* gulped, "an* he was that With extreme deliberation he 
polite he broke my heart. I'd taken took a rool o f bills from his pocket 
f! rm coat an’ hat before he come pulled off one ten-d.dlar hank note

and tossed it on the table before 
hei In her increasing panic she 
hardly observed the action.

.n. for of course I thought he'd 
seep me t" dinner any way. Don't 

\ they a lw a y s ,  in stories an' pie- 
’ure 1 Hut h. didn't. He got nn
■a! an' mat. an' he put 'em on 
gentle an’ kind, like he wn. dr* *- 
»in' a k.d, with soothin' noises, an’ 
he told in.' I was too nice a girl to 
Put myself in a compromisin' po
litico, Wasn't that the el'phants 
knuckles! An' be got me to the 
ilfs-i a :t. nn’ the first 1
knew he had the elevator up and 
»a- put’ ii be in it an' say in' good 
by. Oh, B, rson, it was awful! For 
ufcour-t 1 caught on then right 
f? I «, i n I was a woman scorned!" * " ' 111 th, m 
li i phras, seemed to please .. ■ — ■ 

Stella, for she tried it again on 
» higher key.

"A woman scorned," she repeat
ed. “Her.-on, give you my word 1 
cr.ed a l l  th*- way home. Now, what1 
d'you think I ought to do? Give
him up?"

"Yes, Stella," Eve said, with a 
straight face and a comforting pat 
on the shaking shoulders. "If 1 
»ere you I'd give him up.”

She had believed that, with th*
Possible exception of Queenie, Stel 
1» had the keenest sense of humor 
<»! iny one at Jake's. Now she re
alized anew that one's sense of 
humor often perishes under the 
first assault of one's emotional na
ture.

VYell. if you say so. I w ill." Stel- 
«  agreed with a pathetic smile;
»"¡I she drifted away, greatly re
lieved by an outburst to which she 
fever again referred.

Yes, on*, could do a little for 
Gse girls, Ev# reflected, as she 

d« pressed I y walked at Hunt's side.]
‘ he was earning money, too, and ; 
eavmg most of it, and beginning! 
her readjustment, and doing her; 
keeping in the daytime, and not 
aving to face black nights. Y'et, 

admitting all these things, her pan 
j' returned in some degree every 

ahe met strangers.
Tonight, »he told herself, she 

» «  been mad to come Deep with- 
"  her an alarm was sounding 

but persistently. It grew 
ouder as she approached the man 
«  » corner table. He had risen.
** stood watching her with an 
r °f tenae expectancy. He took 
duick step forward when she 
•chrd the table, and then under 
r conventional smile stopped 

with ‘ *

The stranger saw that Jake had
pits *-d on, and hi* manner changed '•lir''' rooms you had before 
as abrutlv as if some nerve in h m, b*> hospitably added
ten«* till now, bad suddenly snap 
pied.

"W e ll ,  young lady," he rasped 
out, “ it’s time to drop this chirau- 
ry of yours and come to an under
stand, ng."

Eve stared at the man in a froz
en silence. .

“ I don’t understand," she falter
ed, a ft * r a brief dash of eves lie-

wit h a desperate effort to speak 
naturally, "perhaps you remember
ni*— "

“ Miss Parsons* Of course. How
do you do? I can give you the

if you 
"They

art vacant."
"Than'- you, yes; I’d like that 

very much."
Eve took her key, gave him a 

f- >-d -mile, and went on to the 
v„t"r. breathing more naturally. 
\ warm hath partly soothed her.

the familial bed was comfortable. 
■ I th* quiet neighborhood wa

I'ontinued (>n Page 6)

lroigMs

•kort » look of incredulous
,U|P*fartion.

»*» a big man, sis feet tall. 
, , f*cH ’ of dark complexion. 

*-»»ed, and inclined to stout- 
.... bad a large head covered 

l‘ h!rk irr*Jr hair, brushed 
*rom • forehead 

just now fixed un 
r on here, were pertly

You» money on 
i m t c i o t  n o v e l '  

t»l K c  r* d
A  vaeaxion

WHILE YOU ARE THINKING
about saving money, other* are doing it.

y t,u should be as quick as others In learning the advan
tage- of saving We want to help you be successful if 
y,iu will give us the chance To start ia the thing.
Our Certificate# of Deposit pay 4 per cent interest. A 
good investment for you and a safe place for your money.

GET THE IIAP1T OF SAVING

Ozona National Bank

The Most Efficient

Home
Furnace

The ELECTROL automatic burner and the WEIR fur
nace combine to mak eone of the most economical, effi
cient and trouble-free home heating plants on the mar
ket. Let us explain the simple, economical operation 
o fthis plant and figure the cost of installing one in your 
home.

Install Your Heating Plant This Summer
The most efficient and the most economical automat

ic heating system ever developed. Positive in action, re
liable, simple and efficient. Lot us explain the principle 
and figure with you on the cost of heating your home 
the modem way.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work
We are equipped to serve you on any kind of plumbing 

or tin work. Get our estimates lie fore you buy.

L. Hatton Tin Shop
Phones 222 & 162 Ozona, Texas

Your
Ne wspa per

the Advertising Medium 
of the Community . . . .
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THE BIG I’ AKA OK
All thi* happened In on«' day!
A twenty three year-old b o y  

««mo into our office to apply for 
a job. When we aitked him about 
hia present occupation he saiyi he 
was a parachute jumpar

"I like the work all right,-’ he ad- 
i)m|, “ but para»'hute Jumping isn’t 
steady.”

I met a mother whose son is a- 
bout to icrailuate from csdli-g»- 
What *io you think he wants to 
be? A bon«l salesman’  A movie 
star?

Me w ants to be an archaeolobist
A man nan»e«l Volk «lied in New 

York City Me claim«*! the diatinc- 
tion of having t«>rn down more big 
buildings than any other man who 
ever live«!. Kut he die«l without 
realuing his ambition Me want«-d 
to live to tear down the Woolworth 
Building.

Think of it. Si» million p*v»ple 
walking daily through the streets, 
each with his separate home an<1 
demre. Who would ever imagine 
that one of them was constantly 
saying to himself: "Oh. if 1 could 
only tear down the Woolworth 
Building That would crown my 
career ”

A man with a noisy wife and 
seven grown children disappeared
from his home in Bri>ok!.vn, and 
was discovered some months lat
er in Hartford Questioned as to 
why he left hia family, he replietl 
that h.-# td done his di !■ as a fa 
ther and believed him«« If entitled 
to a little pear* in his old age ID- 
had tahen a job as a n ght watch
man in a deaf and dumb aaevlum.

Why do I take up valuable white 
spa« * to set down these apparent
ly unimportant and unrvlaUd in 
cldents’  Because, me fr.«nds. one 
of the biggest and 1« a«t evrensive 
of all pleasures la read ng the 
newspapers and marveling at th«* 
eternal freshneaa and variety of 
the human race

l.et thus* who are billions rail 
at the "standarsliaation of modern 
life.” It is true that many of the 
things we rat and use are stand
ardized. and living is much simpli
fied in i’onse«iuence.

But have no fear that color and 
interest will disappear out of the 
world. Fverv baby has la him some 
little spark that makes him dif- 
¡«rent from every'other

Life will always be amusing to 
'h >se who have sense enough to 
njoy it Practice the good and in

expensive habit of being eternally 
entertained by your fellow human 
b-iaga. Forget about yourself for 
a little while every day. and enjoy 
ti e big parade.

—----------» -------------
S. J. H. No. 2

PROPOSING A CONSTITI TION- 
\l AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 4. 191«
Be it resolved bv the Legisla- 

of the State of Texas, that 
\rt V of the Constitution of Tex

as shall be amended by adding a 
■ « «es-tion to be known a* Sec-
t. n ta. to read as follows:

'S.-ctlon .la Th«- Supreme Court 
m.i> <it at any time during the year 
«• the seat o f government for the 

n-action of business and each 
ti m thereof »hall begin and end 
»  h each calemiar year."

--.•i tmn 2. That Section S of Art. 
\ >f the Constitution of Texa* 
«' j i| b.- amended l»v repealing the 

■ •• o f «aid section which 
m i i The Supreme Court shall 

‘ r the transa«‘tion ««f busine*« 
fi >tn the first Monday of October 
• ra h year until the last Satur- 

d«' n June «»f the next year, in- 
i- ' f .  at the Capitol of the 

State "
Se tu*n A. If the Constitution 

*1 II not have been previously 
.•” .- : fed -•> a*' to pmv ie that the 

me Court shall be open at 
all '.lines, then, in that event the 
foregoing Constitutuvnal amend

»a*.
PAKTY PON BETMOTHEO

_  ©
The ra Otway Tii»«« of Koa- 

•itnta, Carol, who »|i acclaimed 
King in plait <>f hia son, Michael, 
after hr had oace renuanced kifc
claim to the thron«.

'.(infederate Leader J

Captain «harks kingtforil >n¡ 'h. 
tirai orinan to m ile a tuccrtilul Ita *- 
Atlanti, fight i in I a»t to Wen. «a 
ha Uu4»i ib New iork

ment shall be submitt«*«! to a v 
of the qualified «lectors of t 
State, at an election to be heb >n 
the first Tuesday after the f -t 
Monday in Novi inber. A D. 1 

(A correct copy.)
JANK Y. McCALL 1 M.

Secretary of State.— 1 i

Mian Mildred North entertained 
Friday night with a bridge party 
at th* home of her aiater. Mr* 
Wayne West, honoring Mias Kath
ryn Baggett and Richard Flower«, 
whose marriage will take place 
Auguat 12.

The honor*** were pr*M#lod 
with a set of coffee spoons Mias 
Hester Hunger and Fr*«i Hagel 
stein won high score prises Mia* 
Beulah Baggett and Ralph Jotiea 
v. «*re awarded l«>w sc «re prise*. 
Punch was served during the 
games and lime Ice and cake at 
the conclusion of the play.

Those present were Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Jones. Mr and Mrs John 
Curry. Mr. and Mr- Marshall 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mr* Hugh 
Childreks. Jr.. Mrs. J. M. Baggett, 
Misses Kathryn Buggett. Hester« 
Hunger, Beulah Baggett. Maxine 
Koth. Mary ChiMreoa. Ethel Child
ress. Eleanor Ingham. Fthel Kail- 
erli. Maggie Mae Kay. Tessie K 'le, 
Wuruia Watson, and l.urile high m 
and Richard Flowers, -take '  uttf. 
Leonard Hensley , R I Tay l«r. 
Jack Hagelsteia. Hollis W raver, 
Alton Hall, Fred Hagidstein. Kle 
Hagelstein and Alvin Harrell.

Rev. and Mrs P.,r.>., ,7" '
Clinton, Ok!« ^
A. J. Weeks ul -h, .
U) their homes Thur*,j„

r r .  jRrMK. K. and J M Dudley u, 
aes Reeks and J«.-), 
and daughter of K, v 
Weeks, were «1,., 
ley who 1« p««(or f .. 
dial church at t linUvn. ,-J ' 
services In the |„ ,(| M, d' 
church Sunda m.,rniB|l 
W eeks I. presiding *M„  nf 
Sherman district

B ill L ittle:on w». ;i visit*,
ovet the w.-i-k ,-nd

A m b u la n c e  Service

d a y  ti¡i night

Joe Ober ka rupf
Phone 'd|

Mrs. L. B. Ailam- is in San An
gelo with her daughter. Floren*, 
who underwent an Alteration re
cently for removal of her tonsila

K. J. Cooke and daughter, Mis* 
(’ara Mae. returned h«»me last > 
urday evening from Sander-.n 
whet«- Mr Cooke had !>e*n o| 
ating the market for Gr«-s>n.
«on. Green, who has been in 
health f >r ihe p«*t several mon 1 
had g-'i.e to San Antonio to m 
dergo me,h. al « «.imination. II i 
now undergoing treatment an it 
is hop« i he will have an early ri
coveri-

---------------- a  , .  -1,11 —

Mr*. \ I Pierce and son. M 
returned this week from Kerr« ill« 
where Mrs Pierce’s daug’ 
Vicky Ignore, is in a girl's Sum 
tner camp.

mi I. W. Strphens of Cou«hat- 
u l.a , «Jetted l ommander in Chief 
• f the Cnited i infederale Veter
an« He commanded Army of Ten- 
««• »et in ihc Civii War.

Mr* John W Henderson. Jr., and 
b.ldren, John and Dorathy. have 
i-turncJ from Camp Wahl« mar 
here M -« Dcrothy ha.« been for

the past six veekl.

and Mr A. A. Perry. Jr.,
arc the parent« of a boy. born last 
.'«aturday. The youngster has been 

ime«) Joseph Allison Perry

Mi and Mr George Atkins are
-i ( hristuval to atti nd the Baptist

i '«invent ion

Mrs. Bright llhggett is visiting 
her «laughter. Mrs. Boyd Clayton, 
on the ranch in Pecos County.

POSTER
All ttiy pastu’ - la frot^mi 

County are post.-.l Muntiuc t#| 
all trespasaing »iti. lt mv I 
*ion positive!) forbiti din I 

»<>-*' P I THII.DltEll

p o s t i : d
All our pas’ urc- ( rorutt I 

County are ; n|
all trespnssing ; - forbì*
den. W . k. A .1 M Uaggelt A9 SCta 1

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
Wai?on and W ood Work

0. W. Smith.
Blacksmith Machine .̂ hop

l l  /it’ fi a Front  
i t  re “ M o t e s "

W h«it Happens?

Record Breaking 
Price Reductions

You Pay Less for Your New Tires 
You Get More for Your Old Ones

U H II N a from tor “ blow*’* 
41 high (peril It'» road to 

w r k in 4 split second. Y«w"r* 
in the doi h !wt:.rr >«si « in reach 
the hnkr No time to th in k —* 
less time to act. . . .  I vrn 4t 
m oderate speed you’rr off the 
tujJ ot head on into approach
ing ran in a dash Then cnetly 
«' • " ..-.pen Silent tniury . It's a 
cruel penalty for a tiny tempo
rary e. onomv ' IVm’ t tisk it. . . . 
N >l<>mrt nerd at»« rnotomt face 
the hazard nf a fatal wreck 
«hrmijh blow« ut I-cr us e |uip 
y it « sr -ow w <h the nre that 
ebmiu.tet all th« risk of blowout.

FOR this «tne big talc event o f the 
year we have reduced our General 

Tire prices below the lowest that has 
ever been (KMsible in former years. 
But we have not ttopprtl there!

Coming right in the midst of Cieneral's 
nationwide safety campaign to put 
the new- Blowout-Proof Tire on every 
car, our t(>e« ialTrade-in Sale arrange
ment with the factory permits greater 
allow ances thanever before to remove 
the doubtful rubber from your rims.

Even if your tires are new they come 
under this special trade-in concession

—for there are many new tires of re
claimed rubber o r ,ply-shy’, construc- 
tion that are just as risky in hot 
weather as the smixtthcst worn tiics 
on the road.

tomorrow and for the few days that 
Our sale continues, the miles left in 
your present tires will buy thousands 
of brand new miles on (.imer.ils and 
leave you a balance so easy to pay 
that you are actually getting Gen
eral s extra safety and easy riding 
comfort ‘ot less t h j n  your mileage 
costs today.

Easy
P aym ents

Comeearlyond bring your car. Youcauget your special 
quotation quick and there’s no obligation. Plenty of 
extra help during rush hours — early morning, noon 

and evening—for those in a hurry

Including Everything In Our 
Complete Line O f

GENERALS
It lo w -o u t  P r o o f

• - P l y  a a d  8 - P ly

Dual Balloons

4-Ply and 6-Ply Dual-Grip 
General Balloons

All at specla I sale prices marked down to the low* 
e#t they have ever been— and, too, you Ret tM 
benefit of extra tradc-ln allowance» for you* 
present tire» regard loss of make, condition or *»*••
You make money both ways and equip writh of^  
General» at a total discount that can t be dupli
cated on any other tire regardless of quality*

DRENNAN SERVICE STATION, Ozona, Texas

„ ____ _ ÍiMÍÜÍmM ' iiOVMiiÉdÉBÌ̂ ì
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THE FAMILY
D O C T O R

ÌOI-IN JOSEPH GAINcS.M.0.

MLUI'HV GUTS LABOR’S O. K. endorsed by the four railway bro
therhoods in Sun Angelo.

WHISKEY AND ALCOMQL
Neither of these drugs should

t„. u»ed us beverages, no mutter 
,.r w hat the dilution. No med- 

jline should be handled flippantly
,arele#»ly or impudently. For 
p, -t medicines are deadly in ov- 
..I.lose It is the "beverage" item 
that has brought these two val
uable medicines into disrepute, 

has divided our people social- 
lj ¡,nd pollttfally to a dimension 
,.pjal to thut of the slavery ques- 
; ... preceding the Civil War!

j|,,»t rutiunul-lhinking men und 
women will admit that whiskey 
and alcohol are all right “ in their 
place.” Where that pluce is. the 
educated physician, it seem« to 

would be the better judge, 
tince for all. alcohol an whiskey 

are valuable medicines When that 
is said, all is said. Capable physi
cians need pure alcohol in their 
offices daily. Great hospitals use 
it as a valuable adiunet in labor- 
ut..r. und nursing deparimeiits It 
i-> lit*.i« let. than u crim to de
prive the wasting invalid oi any
thing that can possibly aid in 
bringing about his comfort or re
covery—os there!

No Town Ever Lost A Cunts 
From Being T imi Clean

"Fat/vr of Radio”

The eondiducy of E. E. (Pat) ^________
Murphy of San Angelo for Cong
ress from the Sixteenth Congres- , “ r, a" d M” : J “ ‘ ‘*'*1“  f “ *• tert Mined numbers of the Friday
atonal district of Texas was en- Bridge Club MIld their husband*

--- ---------------- ;----------------------- —  ¡ “.wr^ d “  ■'*“solution pawed by with ,  pMrty at the Baggett h.-me
self of the sufierstition and preju- the San Angelo Central Labor Un- Monday evening 
dice that your town cannot be as ion at it* regular weekly session '
modern, attractive and interesting Thursday evening. July 17. 1930.
as any city anywhere. The Central body is composed of Chas. E. Davidson, Jr., left Mon-

Like life, your town or communi- four representatives from each of day for Temple to bring back Mra. 
. .... . . , , ty is what you and the rest of the the Union Councils here. Earlier Duvidson, who has been viaiting
, , r ‘ lothes make the man people |ike you wur|< to it. i in the campaign Mr. Murphy was relatives there the past two weeks,

rtamly good dr.»s gives on ls Jlil(, ug bj|f or JUM |ittb. . ____________________________________________ _______________
en«e of sell-respect und poisi.

( alvin Coolidge, addressing the 
American Federation o f Arts am) 
the American Association of Mu

le
how much more is it true Dia' 
leali, beautiful surroundings lend

a! tom- to a community" 
A'.il added, "We are gradually ge’
> ' ■ rid of the oppressive ugli 
!'«■•' f our communities.”

just as big or just as 
a- the people in it.

Copyright, 1939. A. If. Stone 
Reproduction prohibited in whole 
oi in part.

-------------o---------- --
O. C. Cai'lson of Meridian. Tex-

* * i i resive ugliness: u good hoir* ** u guest of Mr. an*l Mrs. Hay
Joe C . Perez

Dr I XT IV I
ladro "luV. ' wh , 
film »ee«r i.iî  |u , 
dl« C u r l ,

eomtor of the 
1 >4teut on wiurid- 
t* I II upheld b>

June Fire Lots In 
TexAft Shows Decline 

Over June Year Ago

next to a shack; a beautiful lawn 
with a vacant lot overgrown with 
v 'ills  adjacent; unsightly out 

jti.ildii gs; highway t nlranees clu' 
•ere.I up with nondescript, clap 
rai inpainted and otherwise oi 

noxious billboards ; store signs of 
every sort, shape ami description 
protuding at all sorts of angh 
from -tore buildings—some high, 
ome low all derogatory to an 

sen-e o f attractiveness; pooriv 
k i ( t streets, o p e n  (I u m P 
unpainted buildings, a dilapidatid 
square, tin can alley s, visible pel

Finer this week. Mr. Carlson is a 
b thei of Mrs. Finer.

«4

Oil King is 91

Tree Doctor’

Guarantee to cure your sick, yellow, failing 
trees and plants of all kinds. Don’t lose your 
valuable trees. Let me cure them. Nominal 
fees.

Ask for me at A. C. Hoover Residence

-  lution of streams, and ugliest and
The fir*- h « l the month of most oppressive of all a citize: 

June 193u show .i decrease of "hip with an inferiority complex 
Whiskey is a valuable stimulant $142.1179 00 a * ,a i* i with th* and devoid of pride.

month of June 1929. the report of 
the state file insurance commis
sioner show«. Total file loss for 
June was $s *7.28*i 20

“Carelcsnses.-" -till prevail* a- 
the leading cause of all fire*, and 
it Is only within the (Mover of the 
people then .■ t--.eliminate
this cause. When the |*eop|e 
learned to be more careful 
fire and the many things that are 
so likely to * .«u«e a fire, we 
see n great redm '.on in the

and aid to vital processes in “ ling 
ering” or wasting illness, espec
ially in aged patients. Practical 
proofs have been well known for 
year. No chemiad equation can do 
away with actual bedside ex(ieri- 
etue. Drunkards are not made 
here; neither are monkey wrench
es provided for political machin
ery in the sick room of the old and 
infirm.

Granted with our "dry'' lea lots 
th.it we could do without alcohol 
and whiskey; we could as a bev
erage; we could as a medicine; 
but you, dear reader, have no right 
to tell me what 1 shall or -hall 
not give to my patient, in my e f
forts to restore him to health: if 
you assume that right, I shall ig
nore you. And you fight beverages 
all you want to; I'm with you there 
but. keep out of the way when I 
am treating an invalid!

Oppiessive ugliness is th. t 
which make* residents of a coir 
munity -ay. ‘‘Oh. you won't mit I 
that after you've lived her* 
awhile;" and the absence of who • 
mak* a stranger say, “ I like th 
place."

(»• ( scsive ugliness is that whi i 
have creates atmosphere. How oft- 
with have you gone into communiti* 

or mercantile establishments a I 
will given as a reason for not beii 
f . Mild on the place that there is i

/
*- Kock 

it! &ft hi*, V 
ÌK jUil Um»4. .•i (¿ai è y tai

METHODIST NOTES

IT* aching Sunday morning at 
11. Subject, "The Value o f Honest
Doubts."

Sometime* we are afraid that 
because we have acme doubt.« con
cerning things religious thut we 
..re .«hut out from the face of God. 
1 till it shut out Thomas, or John 
the Baptist? Come Sunday morn
ing and let’s see what we can find 
* veil in doubts to help our faith.

( ’reaching Sunday night at 8:30. 
Me are preaching twenty-minute 
sermons these warm evenings I: 
we ran stand it that long we feel 
ore that you can.
The Zone Meeting of the W- 

man's Missionary Society meet- 
today in Chriatoval. The pastor 
and several delegates are att.-n l 
ing.

J. II. Meredith, pastor

State, the commi«-f"*tmosphere?"
.1* ,aiv.«. Atmo ohm* is that which invlt*

I i - i--t t1 .*1 •• ,,r repels; atmo-phere is the me
home should - K**pt ate ti m ing <*r losing of sale-. prestige ai 
f.re. and it i- p. « ilile to do this good will.
by observing t* v - mpie rules Oppr*--*ive ugliue«s r*'lates n*.. 
a . follow : tenally to appeaiance. How do-

1. K *ep mat hi n closed metal your community look to a custom
> ontaln* r ■ I - * of  reach of er? Eighty per cent of those thing 
children. S. that they a r*- ex- purchased today are sold throuv 
tinguished before leaving your or inrtuenced by the eye. The-- 
hund. fore, how your tow n or communi

2. Ket p ..II ga- light* und open looks is im(*)rtant.
flam*- away from woodwork or nth- This is the season of the yi 
ei material dial will burn. when everything oppressive afcoul t

.7. Always di.-connoct the elec- he annihilated. Nature is ready t-.i 
trie iron, toaster, heater or other help mak* things attractive. an 
electrical appliances from the now to help take your tow - or 
socket w hen not using them -immunity to a good o!d-fa«h ■ -*d.

T!ie regular meeting of the O-
mn.i chapter of the Eastern Star 
w ill t..ke place on the 3rd Tuesday 
night of each month.

u

make everything about your 
•t abode «o commonplace. Ri

Match the gas stovi Do n t '-"U«*' cle:ining. < ban it up 
rubbei gas connection- •' up dress it up and keep
Keep floor mops in metal con- include yourself in th«' eh. 

er - and do not place them in get rut of the mental cubic* I 
closet.
Do not start fire with 

I- -mine or gasoline.
Gasoline should not be u«od 

i leaning purjMisc.«.
Remove all rubbish and refuse 

ter. Keep the attic and b.*»e- 
it clean.
Keep flues and chimneys dean.

LOUS \V. FIEHFONT A CO.
Ac*ountants und Auditors 

7<m; Western Reserve Building 
San Angelo, Texas 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
Tax Consultant*— Phone 5220

Dr. G. Miller, M . D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1
Office Phone 243 — Res. Phase «9

8-1-30.

LEONARD K. MAI l.DIN
ARCHITECT

Specialising In Kesidential 
An hnecture

115 So Park St., -----Phone 6296
San Ang< lo, Texas 5-8p

MILLIONS OF FISH ARK
SAVED BY WET HANDS

LAS AMIGAS ( LI B

Mi«« Wanda Watson entertain*d 
i •*« Amiga* Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon i»t her home, nuniing 
M -s Kathryn Baggett, a bride
• le* t. as honor««. Mias Baggett 
was presented with Madeira nap
kins. Miss Eleanor Ingham 
aigh score prize, a vanity, and 
'If Marshall Montgomery, cut. a
andkerchief.
A dessert course was served at 

ti*- conclusion of the games. Only
• - *b members were present.

LEAVES ON BUYING TRIP

Millions of small fish may be 
-veil this summer to grow into 

large fish il anglers will follow
• •I.*- inple rule—Wet the hands 
th -InUghlv when taking little fish
• tl the hook preparatory to re- 
l*.i ng them back to th*- waters. 
Small fish should be handled gent
ly mil released under water, not

won t*■ * own back. A dry hand disturbs 
.'.*• protective film of the fish. If 
•' is broken, fungi attaches to 

body <*f the fish and eventual
ly kill- Thousand* of anglers that 
have been wetting their hunds de
clare that millions of small fish 
have already been saved by this 
pra* tice. — Ex.

P L U M -B -I -N  G
Kinds of «Sheet Metal Work

ORDER I t.Y TRAPS NOW

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T KEETON. Prop.

|jlll!llli!illlllllllllillllltl

_ General Building Contractor

Any Kind o f Building Anywhere

'LT Estimates Cheerfully Given

lien L<-nmions left Wednesday 
m-rninc for Mineral Wells where 

will spend a few days before 
g-'ing on to St. Isiuis, Chicago and 
other eastern market centers on 
a buying tour, to purchase fall 
g'-ods for the la-mmotis Dry Goods 
< empany h*-re. Mrs. Lemmous will 
leave m about a week to joiu Mr 
1 '"inions in the buying trip.

CAR TURNS OVER

PO LITICAL
AN N O U N CEM EN TS

L. L. Bewley
Phone 130

( iingreaaman— 161 h
E Pat MURPHY

District.
.San An

gelo.
R ! THOMASON

siili
El Paso.

Andy Nelaon escaped Injur.
•Monday night when hi* car turned Cor Sheriff — 
(,ver about 20 miles east of Oiona 

'on the Honor* road. A blow-out in 
"tie of the front tire* of the mu 
chine ia believed to have caused 
the accident.

Pur f ount) Tax Assessor— 
O. W. SMITH (Re-election) 
W M JOHNIGAN 
U S iR l STY) SMITH

Mr. and Mr* Wayne Weat and 
children and Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
■'rrre and children returned Mon 
,l*> ni*ht from a two week# viait 
"* New. Mexico.

'»e  Pierce waa a business visi 
"t to San Angelo over the week end.

W. S WILLIS I Re-election) 
HUGH YANCY

For County Treasurer
TOM CASBKKR (Re election 
MRS. A E. DELAND

For Count) and District ( l- r «
GEO. RUSSELL (Re .-ledion

For Disi. Any.-112th Di i.
ED YARBROUGH. Mel arne)
WEAVER 11. BAKER. Junct-o

Ear Judge, 112th Judicial Dtat. 
JOE Ü MONTAGUE. Ft. Stkti

N E X T  T O  SEEING— IS TA L K IN G

Get your answer Immediately. No long wait for mail trans
mission Business transaction* by telephone save valuable

time If* the modern way.

USE THE TELEPHONE

/' ! C re Company
V Richardson, Local Manager.

OZOMA THEATER
Monday & Tuesday, July 28 & 29

Alice White und Chester M-irri.. In

“Playing Around“
1. • ¡-r ii - of |iep in a new song and dance role. A show with

in . - iw. with Alice doing the «mg ng and dancing lead in 
a nigh* * lub to the accomp:m c lit *-f a snappy ensemble
of h- -ut.ful girls.

Wednesday, July *‘J()
Sully O'Neil and t ha» D- laaey In

“Kathleen Mavouraeen»»

Roman: adventure* in u strange iund of a little Irish Colleen, 
fold with striking Irish wit to the tune of Irish songs. A 
refreshing romantic comedy of a little Irish girl trying to 
get along m New York.

Thursday & Friday, July 31, Aug. 1
CLARA BOW In

“ True To The Navy”
Clara's got a bo;, 

her sing. "Thei - ' 
romance with th*

ml in ever* porthole, but you must hear 
Only On«- Who Matters to Me.”  A nautical 

V 11 in n hr.ii'd new, peppy rol«-

«

Saturday, August 2
Hal Skelly and Dori* Hill In

Men Are Like That99

Wit. wisdom and wt; ; of laughter with the "kid from West 
Philly." A sid* «(-Idling corned; dr.intu of a wiseacre who 
found out a thing or two he didn't know.

“ Talking Pictures At Their Best”

Kill this pest-it spreads disease

(tuli He fin i no (



Boiled

This N ew

GOODYEAR
How would you like to have a tire that couldn't be 
licked? Drive it hard— give it the bad new»— run it 
anywhere short of a nail plant or a glass works.

Easy! Don't crowd. W e've got plenty for you

The new, improved Goodyear Heavy Duty Cord for 
passenger cars. Made with extra plies of Supertwist—  
extra elastic and extfo strong— armored with circum
ferential sidewall ribs— powered with the famous A ll- 
Weather Tread.

Costs what? Let us give you the good news!

North Motor Go,
Ozona, Texas

p a g e  s THE OZONA 8TO* KMAN THURSDAY. JULY «  imo

M ISS N O BO D Y  
FROM  N O W H EREi —

(Continued from page S)

fr«*«? from th# car-clanging th.i 
hnd disturbed her at the apartment 
ahe had With a mighty effort of 
will ahe tried to draw mental »but
ter» between memory and the epi
sodes of the night, but the gray- 
haired stranger pushed back those 
ahuttera. with compelling hands. 
The room seemed full of him. The 
very world seemed full of him. and 
of sonth horror connected with 
him

The horror was worse than the 
man, himself. because it was in
tangible Like those trailing ends 
ahe was always striving to catch, 
it la' be\ond her reach, just back 
of him . . .  In M>me way he was 
connected with it all . . . he was in 
the very heart of it. At moments 
ahe was just within grasp of what 
it was . . . something lilted, light
ened. and suddenly darkness 
again even as she was holding her 
breath in dawning understanding 
She was convinces! that she had 
fled to avoid him and that to re
turn to her normal self would be 
to return to him to him

The sun rose, bring.r.g with it. 
first, eudurance. then revising 
courage.

She was awakened t*> a tinkle, 
•hat ply imperative The telephone 
vra* in her sitting room and she 
rose to answer it At the first 
words that came w-r the w ire her 
heart caught, then leaped, and re
viving • ourage lift«-- her llkt a 
wave

"M ss Parsons?" It was Hamil
ton's warm and friendly voice, 
holding the thrill of controlled ex
citement. “ Robinson has just told 
me that you’re back." he continued 
"and it seems too good to be true 
I don't want to be a nu sane* of 

-course “
“Oh. 1 shall be glad to see you!" 

Eve gasped “ You cant imagine 
how glad I'll be But •“  with an 
effort she controlled her shaking 
voire 'I «hand be around to it 
for a couple of hour« I’m just 
awake Will elrwn o'clock be con
venient for you?'"

The last of her |>nnic had slunk 
away at the sound of Hamilton's 
voice W th Hair; • the hotel
•he was »nfe

She rang for th-
W h o  ( M i r  p r o m p t  
» h r  g r! f M e  d o !  At 
a hat a dress, 4 
of sho.-«

The f lulhes f 1 
•hr fad
ter her first glj 
»rim * sure, I11J 
feet was that ui 
g ’ rl of a flamI.

ambermaid. 
and ..fl. red
r th* loan of 
. and a pair

rd fairly well, as 
their, to do. af- 

■ r at- Margaret's 
tr * general ef- 

s >unf working 
. nt type

As mpuis* rsmr to her and she
•topped to cons; ire it.

“ 1 really must be rather a good 
•port, somewhere under all this, * 
• he to.d hersetl For Ihe i-rpu'se 
was th* unesprctr.i o->* of walk'd g 
in on Han. Iton .n ,1'. U r gartsn 
ftnery when h* ram* to .-r sit 
t" ig  room it m.ik ng 11 rx ,-lrn.il 
li> » of tt. * of »»•■ h •• it , f. 
feet on him "But I won't to d " she 
•tou'lv denied, and when hi* knock 
fell on th* panel of th* outrr dooi 
•he hid her excitement and rmo 
tion by making her explanation 
while they shook hand«

“ Don't look at me." she begged, 
trying to speak lightly. ’T'm in the 
chamt>ermaid'* hunriay plumage, 
•nd it doesn't sun my style."

But he did look at her as the) 
aat down together: and that look 
o f  sympathy and understanding 
brought the story of last night 
from her in a rush of words which 
be was careful not to interrupt 

“So you see. It routes to this." ahe 
summed up: “ I'm even more afraid 
o f knowing who I am than of not 
knowing it. I'm afraid of what's 
on tha other side of that blank 
wall He's there. I'm «ure of that. 
And I’m sure, with nothing but my 
terror to hark the conviction, that 
ha was th# danger I ran away 
from And yet. as I think of it. he 
doesn't look like a man one would 
fear There was nothing cruel in 
hi* manner -qu it*  th* contrary. 
He seemed to He suffering. once he 
•Imoat broke down Rut all the 
time I was cold with fear '* 

Hamilton nodded 
"There's something hack of it," 

h* imid. “ I've got several pieces 
o f  the puasle to put with yours 
Ws'll talk It all over later on But 
flrat— " he saw the need of tem
porarily diverting her mind to oth
er  phases of her problem - 'w h y  
did you run away from us*“

“ I seem to be running away all 
thy time." she said, "and today I 
suppose I'll and by running away 
•pain, notwithstanding all I’ve 
M id." Sho shivered “ 1 suppose I 
shouldn't take the riak of being in 
tha M M  city with that man. who- 
gvtr kt Is.“

Sba kad expected him to pro- 
I s d , kut ho n idd»d.

*Tm ,"  ho Mid. “they're evident 
%  M  your trail, whoever they’

are. Hid this man arouse any mem
ory in you . . - any sense that you 
knew him . . . and had seen him 
before?”

“ No memory only paralysing 
fear. Hut of course I must know 
him. and It wan hideously clear 
that he knew me and felt himself
in some kind of authority over 
m e" She »>< «truck by a sudden
recollection ' What were the im
portant things you said you wsilt
ed to tell me’ "

He decided sh* was cool enough
now to hear them.

“ The most important is nbout
■
He drew a bill-case from his pock
et and found in it a small piece 
of pa per which he unfolded and
handed to hrr. It was a cutting 
from a n« »-paper. and as she read
it her fa > whitened. It ran: 
Wanted Information about a 
\oung lady who disappeared on 
Augu-t doth. Twtnty-three year* 
old. weight about one hundred and 
eighteen t»'unds, height, five feet 
fi\e inches, gray eyes, small reg 
liar features, bobbed, bronie-col- 

ored ha 1 When last seen she wore 
a green 1 rm with gold cuffs and 
collar, a mall green hat. (latent 
leather lumps, and rh.«m|>agne- 
colored - Ik -docking«. A liberal 
reward will be offered for informa
tion lead ng to her return to her 
frend- Vddress X 8®. in rare of 
this new«pn|>er.

For a mom« nt she could not 
«peak He waited patiently.

W hen did that appear"”  she
a iked at last.

"About a w«ek after you left."
I * <i you " she seemed almost

unable to tiling out th«- Words—  
"do anything nbout it?”

Nothing you would disapprove 
of." he told her, and added hur- 
rtedlv, "That is nothing that would 
give you away if you didn't want 
to be found."

It • «- clear that she breathed
more freely, and even as he ob
served this «he commented on it 
with the ins.ght into her own sit
uation which had surprised him
from the fir«t.

"God know-« I need to be found 
and taken care o f by my own peo
ple, if I ha\e any," «he confessed 
w ¡th a sigh "Yet. as I've told you
I’m as much afraid now; of being 
tound as «•! not being found. What 
I'd really like." she desperately
addod. "is to come back to mi self, 
and to know who I am. without any 
«ne else knowing it till I decide
« hat to do What I couldn't endure 
would be to b> in I
p-iwer in my pr- ««•:

He underst' • «1 
"It's a subeonsJ 

»greed. “ The char 
large friend of la*' 1 ght 1« back 
of it in some way "

“Tell me ex.-ft! what you did. 
and all nbout it "

one else'*
ndittoa."

• fear.”  he 
re that ' «or

“ I wrote an unsigned letter to 
X Fifty, aaymg that you were safe 
and that some new friends you had 
made would like to know all the 
circumstances liefore putting X 
Fifty in touch with you. I signed) 
the note with lake initials and 
gave the newspaper office as the 
address. I got a reply the same 
night, but it was mighty uncom- 
mittal. X Fifty wasn't showing his 
hand any more than we were. He 
wanted to know all I could tell him 
(I'm assuming that it was a man. 
you see), and he was rather high
handed ab«iut it That, of courae, 
didn't make any hit with Carrick 
and me. We decided that a family 
circle wouldn't U- »0 cautioua. tn 
fact, the whole situation looked 
extremely suspicious to us.”

"I can't see a family circle ei
ther." she murmured. “ But then— 
Gin! help me!" she broke out with 
sudden pa*.«inn. "I can't see any
thing What have 1 done . . . what 
could I have done . . .  to deserve 
thia!"

“Sit tight." he urged, and the 
familiar injunction steadied her. 
She straightened with a quick 
breath

"I l«eg your pardon." she said in 
a different tone. "I'm making H 
harder for you. instead of listen
ing and helping to think thing.« 
out. 1'lease go on. and I'll try to do
better f

“ Half a dozen notes w«-re ex
changed in th«- next few days," he 
told hei, "each of us trying to 
draw out the other Meantime the 
advertisement kept appearing. It 
was in regularly for a week. Since 
then I haven't seen it. or heard 
from X Fifty It looks a* if he had 
given up. Sn I «1«*«.-idl'd to leave 
town myself, and had made all my 
pre(>aration«; but for some reason 
1 hung on and Jove! -how glad 
I am that I d id!"

"He hasn't gi'en up." Eve said, 
from the depths of a black abstrac
tion. “ He's just going at it in 
some other way." She had not ob
served his emotion, but now she 
noticed his silence and ch«-ck«-d her 
self to meet his eyes. "I wonder 
why I said that.”  she mused. “ It 
sounds as if. under it all. I had 
s«>me definite knowletige . . She 
broke off "It's lucky I've left the 
green dress and the green hat be
hind me forever." she continued in 
a lighter tone. “ Is there any way 
they can trace me through those 
things?"

“ I don't think *0. If your
Smith, did you say?— reads the 

new*pa|>er«, he may have seen the 
advertisement. But as I've said.
hoote o f new »|iap*r-reader* never 
dream of looking in the personal 
column* Take the men in this ho
tel. for example. Even if you had 
been right here, wearing the gr«-en

(Continued on I’age 8.)

Choice Meats
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut

Barbecued Beef. Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

O ZO N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
Phone 29

For

Cattle and Sheep
Feed Oar

Minvral roni|--und especially prepared for Southwest Texas. 
Salt. S p i v  Worm Killer. Fly Repellant and Fly Baft. 

Call or Write Ua For Prices

T E X A S  ST O C K M E N ’S SU PPLY CO.
SAN ANGEI.O. TEXAS

Builder s Hardware

Garden Implements — Tools —  Chicken 
Wire — Screens — Lattices —  Camp 

Equipment — Sporting Goods 
Lumber — Cedar Posts — Fencing

W ist T n a s  Lumber Co.

G R O C E R I E S
Dry Goods-Hardware

We are a home-owned, home-operated institution 
and our entire interest and concern in business is in O- 
zona. We offer you friendly, neighborly SERVICE, a 
service that seeks to advance your interests as ’«veil as 
ours, a service that keeps on serving even after the indi
vidual transacton is complete. Every dollar of profit 
that we make goes back into your community. We live 
in Ozona. are here to serve Ozona and we ask for at 
least a part of your business, not alone on the basis of 
friendship and neighborliness but also on the basis of 
quality, fair price and courteous service.

Fresh groceries are our specialty. Prompt delivery 
at all hours of the day. Just phone 278, 279 or 280 
(Three phones for your convenience) and your order 
will be filled promptly and carefully and you will be as 
well satisfied as you would had you visited our store and 
made your selections.

Groceries-Dry Goods-Hardware

CHRIS MEINECKE
278-279-280

V —- “
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ytr I nil Mi States Mewatar.
C A MU'HKKNKR o f Irion County. 
MORRIS SHEPPARD of Howin Count) 
ROBERT L  HKNRY of Hnrrin County.

F#r Gurernor,
KARL B. MAYFIELD of Bosque County 
C. K WAI.KKK of Tnrrnnt County.
< i MOODY of Tnrrnnl County.
PAUL LOVKN of Coiunl County,
KAKKY MILLKR o f Dnllna County. 
FRANK PUTNAM of Hnrrin County. 
THUS. B. LOVE of Dnllnn County, 
JAMKS YOUNG o f Knufmnn County.
(1.1 NT C. SMALL o f Collingsworth C° . 
MIRIAM A. FERGU80N of Travis County. 
I! S. pTKRI.ING o f Hnrrin County.

fnr I imtrunnl Governor.
STERLING P. STRONG of Dnllnn County. 
J. D. PARNELL o f Wichita County. 
VIRGIL K. ARNOLD of Harris County,
It L. DARWIN of Lamar County, 
j .  F HAIR o f Bexar County.
KDGAR WITT of McLennan County.

Fsr Attornoy Geweral.
ROBERT LEE BOBBITT of Webb County. 
CECIL STOREY of Wilbarger County. 
JAMES V. ALLRED of Wichita County. 
ERNEST BECKER of Dalian County.

Fnr Stale Comptroller o f Public Account».
GEORGE L. SHEPPARD of Nolen County. 
ARTHUR L. MILLS of Mclennan County.

Far State Treasurer.
J K BALL of Fannin County.
( HARLEY LOCKHART of Travis County 
ED A. CHRISTIAN of Bexar County. 
WALTER C. CLARK of Travis County. 
JOHN E. DAVIS of Dallas County.

For Slate Superintendent of Public Instruction.
> M. N. MARKS of Travi* County

For t ommisaioner of Agriculture.
J. E. McDo n a l d  o f Ellis County. 
EDWIN WALLER of llaya County.
A II. KING o f Throckmorton County.
H L  'H ub) MADDUX of Cherokee Co 
ROBERT L. FREEMAN of Hill County.
It M WEST of Grimes County.

For t ommimdnuer of General Land Office.
J H. WALKER of Hill County.
C K. JOHNSON of Hale County.
JOKKIE W. B l’ RKE of Travis County.

For State Railroad Commissioner,
W. GREGORY HATCHER of Dallas C o. 
II C. JOHNSON of Harris County.
PAT M. NEFF of Mela*nnan Couny,
NAT PATTON of Houston County

For t hief Justice of Supreme Court.
( M CURETOX of Bosque County. 
COVEY C. THOMAS of I^Salle County

For Judge of the Court of Criminal Appeals.
JAMES A. STEPHENS of Knox County, 
o  S l.ATTIMORE of Travis County

SAMPLE BALLOT
ÊSÊ9P  *f ,ü "ttPPert lhe nominüT^Tlhin party.

Justice of Court of Civil 
Eighth Supreme Judicial Dlatrict.

FACE 1

^  ®* * veated in bonda o f the United conatitute n pert of, the
*.,! ^ lS ^ A £ P g g f W V TM>M. statea, the State of Texas, or eoun- nont univeniHy fund.’

achoolAL AMENDMENT TO I

WILL II PELPHREY of El Paso County.

► or ( ogress of Ikih Congrtaaional Dlatrict.
i  b v it l «P****Y of Tom Green County

p w Vt h . ! ;»P V RKMEAD of El Paao Co.. R. E. THOMASON of F.l Paao County.

Poe Representative 
s*th Dial riet,

COKE

in tko legislature of tho

---------------------- - . „ „ „ V O T E D  ,i „ .  ni Sec 2. Soid proposed
............ _ _  NOVEMBER 4. 1*3«. ?  ‘ !* !? ’ , ' ment ahall be voted on by tho al-

H** K reaolvod by the Lrgiala- bonda of any city of thia’state or *ctwr* of thi* State qualified to 
AppM l. of ture of the State of Texas: in ob lig .t 'o L  and p l X *  on con.titutional amendmonU

4 > /h a t  Section II of by the Board of Regent, of the at , l f Ction
Utn le VII o f the Conatitution of Univeraitv of Texaa. or aecurod by th* bt* u  onJ lh* 

the Mate of Texaa be amended ao such obligations and pledgea. for f,n,t Mon<Uy N0**"*
as to read as fo llow .: the conatruction of dorm i tor lea and, 1r\ . .

Section 11. In order to enable other huildine. f«r th„ . . . .  „ f  th.i ,A  correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM. 

Secretary of State.— lb-4 
---------- o -------------

In order to enable other buildings for the use o f the 
the legislature to perform the du- University of Texaa. or in bonds 
ti* v set lorth in the foregoing sec- iaaued under and by virtue o f the 
D *n. it i . hereby declared all Undo Federal Farm Loan Act. approved
and other property heretofore set by the President of the United When Mertton atop at tho 

C R STEVENSON of Kimble County “ PI,rot»riated for the ea- State. July 17. 1»I6. and amend- Magnolia Filling Station, whore
'atdishment and maintenance of ments thereto; and the interest you get the boat of service. Y oer 

For District Judge of 112tk Judicial DUirU-i l ’ niv,‘r" i*y oi Texas, together accruing thereon shall be subject patronage appreciated.— 10-4p.
JOE G. MONTAGUE of Pecos County.’  (!V th mI* th,> Proce*d* o f of to appropriation by the Legisla-

; Die same, heretofore made or here- ture to accomplish the purpoae de- 
► or District Attorney far 112th Judicial i “ n *i to *** made, and all grants, clared in the foregoing auction;
Dialrict, ,donations and appropriations that provided, that the one-tenth of the

WEAVER II. BAKER of Kimble County may h*‘ r,’,,fter ** made by the alternate sections of the lands 
ED YARBROUGH of Upton County. ;Sut'  ol Texas, or from any other granted to railroads, reserved by

source, shall constitute and be- the State, which were »et apart and 
■me a permanent university fund, appropriated to the establishmentFor (ounty Judge.

CHAS E. DAVIDSON

For ( ounty and District t lerk.
GEORGE RUSSELL.

For Sheriff,
Wm HUGH YANCY.
W\ 8 WILLIS.

► or Tax Assessor.
W M JOHNTGAN.

U. S. (Rusty) SMITH 
O W. SMITH

For ( ounty Treasurer.
TOM UASBEKR.
MAGGIE DELAND.

For County Attorney.

F or Justice of Peace of Precimt No. 1,
E B. BAGGETT. JR.

For t ommisaioner of Precinct No. I,

lo i  ('ommisaioner of Precinct No. 2.

I oi ( ommisaioner o f  Precinct No. .7.

I .h < ommisaioner o f  Precinct No. 4.

I'or ( ounlv Chairman of Democratic Party.

POSTED—My 
Crockett aad Val Varda 
Traapaaaiag positively $ 
T. A Kincaid

lylnff »•

For Painting and Decorating o l  
quality, service and the proper col-

And the same as Realised and re- of the University of Texaa. by an or scheme, call E. E. Finigan.
* c e  j Veil into the Treasury of the Act of the legislature of F’ebru-i 
State (together «Ith auch sums ary II, IHM. entitled, “ An Act to Shoes dyed any color,
belonging to the fund, as may now establish The University o f T ex-: ahoes made red. white or 
Is* in the Treasury), shall be in- as.”  ahall not he included in. «e. Jones Shop —Htf

Black
blua.

For Speed. Smoothness 
and Economy

I T S  W I S E  T O  « B O O S E  A  S IX

O ct out on  the straightaway — »top 
on  the gaa — and you ’ ll know why 
owners are ao enthusiastic about the 
Chevrolet Six.
At every point on the speedometer 
you  travel sm oothly, quietly, safely. 
You can drive from  daybreak to dusk 
— as fa s t as you picas? —and never 
grow weary o f the journey.
This type o f perform ance is only 
possible because o f  e ll-cy linder de
sign. And six-cylinder sm oothness 
makes possible greater econ om y—for 
it saves the car from  the strain

V ■iitiS

< > /

S« retary of State.
■ o - n

S. J. R. No. 1# tide •”* <>f the Conatitution " f  the e.i.••• county .-at now or her«
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION- Stall1 >f Texa- be amended o a- tei ’ • be established; no menil ■
Al. AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED to hereafter read aa follow - ’ entitled to mileage for an

ON NOVEMBER I, 1939. Memt.er.-..t" the licgislature-hall e\Ua -e-.-ion that may call-
Be i* revolved by the la*gislature receive from the public Treasury w thin <ae < *> after the atljouri 
of the State of Texas: a per diem of not exceeding $l(H>o ment ot a regular or called ses- m

Section I. That Section 5 of Ar- per day tor the first 12« day- of Sc. The foregoing const it 
talc of the Constitution of the each -  • ■ n and after that not tonal ani. in nent -hall be sub!i
Stato of Texas be amended so as exceeding $5 ( 0 i>er day for the re- ted to the . lectors o f this -t.
to hereafter read as follows: main.I. r of the -ession. qualitied to vole on constitutioi

The legislature shall meet eve- In .. 1.1 t >n to the per diem the amendment.- it an election to 
n two years at such time as may men'll.*1 >f -ach House shall be held throug -ut the State on •
be provided by law and at other entitled to mileage In going to and fir-t I ueada after the first M
times When convened by the Gov-j returning tr -m the seat of govern- day in November. A. D. lido
erri,., When convened in regular ment. whieh mileage shall not ex- A v.rre. • copy.) ..........
Sr-siun, the first thirty days there- ceed #2 W f-.r every 25 miles, the JANK 1 Met AI.I I >
ot -hall lie devoted U> the intro- distance to In* computed by the

ol Milo am! N m IvUm Ii 1 n ‘ ,l1’
a.Dug upon emergency approprl- travel, from a table of distance- Angel Food Cakes made to
at ion-, passing upon the confirm« prei .red by the ( dmptroller to del I hone ..»21-14 tp.
tinn of the recess ap|«ointers of 
the Governor and such emergency 
matters as may tie submitted by 
the Governor in special messages 
to the I egislature; provided that 
during the succeeding thirty days 
of the regular session of the le g 
islature the various committees of 
earh House -hall hold hearings to 
consider all bills and resolutions 
and other matters then pending; 
and -uch emergency matters as 
may be submitted by the Governor; 
provided further that during the 
following sixty days the Legisla
ture -hull act upon such bills and 
resolutions as may be then pend
ing and upon such emergency 
matters as may Fie submitted by 
the Governor in special messages 
to the Legislature; provided how
e'er. either House may otherwise 
determine its order of business by 
*n affirmative vote of four-fifths 
°f its membership.

Sec. 2. That Section 24 of Ar-

Thm l -m .  11*1

and wear o f  vibration — resulting In 
fewer adjustm ents and longer life.
Com e in. Learn once m ore to  drive 
a car for the sheer thrill o f driving!
S w a e  E t o f fa g a fa *  f a g  F e a f a r e «
Aff-horsepower six-cylinder m otor . . .  
fu ll-len gth  fram e . . . four aemi- 
elliptic springs . . . fu lly -en closed  
four-w heel brakes . . . four Lovejoy 
hydraulic shock absorl*ers . . .  Fisher 
hardwood-and-steel body . . . safety 
gasoline tank in the rear . . . and, 
for your protection, a new and liberal 
service policy.

rwCWcMM
l O U M T t l« n u i  mV»»»»

IS '
SM 
WM

411 i»i«i /. •. ». fmetmy. SUni

Rye RumlnaUcm 
0orT**» »no Comfortable Ulames 

■t a Nominal Coat

Otis Optical Co .
o  u eafsnia

ff'st-m krarive tale ButMing 
,Jf‘ (I'su/fgam Avenue

THEY FILL THE EGG BASKET!

*495
< / . * . » .  feerer». SU m

CHEVROLET
North Motor

Th0 Clul» ... Mil
Th0 Sedan
7 Ha Npew imi Hastan |TJS

(è trtra •h e e la ittn d a rd )<*» Spesimi Nadan)
ÌUHtgmn

O /a O N A TEXAS

ü i \ - m . n ’ D K R  s > i o o t h .m : n n  a t  l o w  l o s t

rbOLTRYMEN 
•ho feed RED CHAIN Egg Moth 

and Hen Scratch to their flock» every 
Jay--the year 'round--sever worry 

about empty egg bedets. These two 
SUPERIOR Feed* moke a perfectly 

balanced ration . they contain 
everything necsenary for health ond 

condition --at well ae for the larg
est egg oroduction ot the lowest 

feed ost If row wont to fill your egg 
basket . . . ardyour bonk account . . .

rti.k to 
RED 

CHAIN

M. C. COUCH
O Z O N A .T E X A S

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
C A P IT A L , $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

W E H A V E  W O O L  BAG S, SEW ING TW IN E  
FLEECE T W IN E , BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

WII.LKKE BROTH KBS’ WAREHOUSE ON SANTA FK TRACKS

Our new addition 1« our warehouse give» us 40,000 square feet of additional floor apace with a 
sample and show room, which enables us to give even bitter service than before.

VICTOR PIF'.RCE. President 
SOL MAYER. Vice President

Victor Pierce 
Roy Hudspeth 
Sol Mayer

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W, W WEST. Vice-President

DIRECTORS
W W We-t 
J. R. Mims 
H. Schneemann

Dan Cauthorn 
Early Raggett 
R. A. Halbert
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Today 6  Tomorrow
(Continued from png* 1 ;

National Capitol in Washington, it 
would *«H*ni that the last veatige 
of animosity born of the war be
tween the states have passed a- 
way

Sixty-nine >ears ago Davis be

MISS NOBODY 
FROM NOWHERE

(Continued from page 6)

hat and dress, they probably 
wouldn't have noticed what you 
had on Your disappearing so sud-

sanie titular head of the Confeder- donly and leaving those clothes 
ate States of America. He had rosy nman. of course, that every-; 
served as Secretary of War in thing you left in your apartment 
President Buchanan's cabinet, and will ha>e a sharp inspection. but 
on one of the abutments of Cabin even that wouldn't carry the in- 
John budge in Washington, car- vostigatiun very far. You're very 
rying the Washington Aqueduct, well disguised now. 
a blank space appear« where his "\rs. she admitted, in ray bor- 
nanie was chiselled out when the rowed t lothes. Margaret s ward- 
South so .sled ! That was a war ges robe ha« given me an ides. I've 
ture. as important theu and as sit- g‘>t to buy new clothes, of,course, 
ly in per«|iective. as our ban upon What l II get « i ll  be the plain 
teaching German in the public black ress and plain black hat 
schools, when we were at war a *nd plain black pump* of a nice 
dorm years ago little waitress with quiet tastes.

All the old bitterness may never They «ill l>e cheap, which is my 
die There is still a considerable first reason, and they will be a 
bodv of Jacobite in Canada who disguise ahich is my second. But 
hold that the present King of Kng 1 don * know what I'll do about 
land has no right to the throne my ha r." she added thoughtfully, 
and that an obscure Kuropean no- “ 1 suppose III end by dyeing it 
bWman ot the Stuart line is the dark brown, 
rightful heir of James 11. But no- dont!
body takes them seriously, any ‘ I'll have to do something.''she 
more than anyone now takes seri- reminded h m. My hair is rather 
ously those «h o  try to keep our unusual ' ou know, 
old sectional enmity alive. I "It *' I'n fervently agreed.

___  0  ______ watching her with eyes so elo-
II j. k |i quent it she refused to meet

PKOIrtiSIM, A CUN.nTITl TION " the most beautiful hair then added
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED -.*n The lights in it— " not mention

ON NOVEMBER «. 19:10. Thrt,B
B e  it resolved b y  th e  L e g is la t u r e  aw a 
of the Mat,* of Texas;

Section 1 I'hat Article All

t (VAeoMlmx Broektoa. M»»,. 
I. • t >hi¡.»irck Kelly's ree-

THURSDAY, JULY u .

and in some manner they crowded which place Dr 
too near each other, and George by Dr. E.

Martin
. . . — _ A. Barrett,

Peters had hia left arm in the doer b| . ‘ ' **♦
ol his Chevrolet coupe and some th-  , B(J lt
part of the shearing machine lm# oi t®1»»* to pres« i.eorj,
struck his arm, rutting it off just •• reported doing nicely n,# 
above the elbow. w** "lightly damaged and shy(.

George was rushstd to the Dr tleworth escaped injury 
Martin Emergency Hospital, at Stockton Pioneer.

■ -------------------------- ---

Fort

lying I« 
a r il lía n 
feet 10 the an

rtagpalc tilling. 40
\l.ir**n, grrstrO private 

1 -C". phi ta g rspiled "V h i attended 
re numi caeros«" at litr-

». J l  imcrwty.

de vote my life to making y ou hap- 
pv, if you will tuke me But in any 
case let nie begin to look after you [ 
right no« He stopped an instant 

l've sa’d it ail. 1*111 
it «gain till you're

ne detail might give me well. or till vou tell me 1 may.”
.e went on, ignuring the "I don't know what to sav to 

compliment; but ahe made up for you.” murmjred. "I oughtn’t to let 
uf  ‘ h - r. her next wonls. **You -ee. .vou sp, ak of «uch things. A ou’ re

the Constitution of the State of 
Texa- tie amended by adding there
to Seetion Id. which shall read as 
folbi« s :

"Se. tion Id. All land mentioned 
in Section 11, 12 and 15 of Article 
VII. of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, rq«  belonging to 
thr I niversity of Texas shall be 
subject to taxation for county pur
poses to the same extent as lands 
privately owned; provided they 
shall tie rendered for taxation up-

tl ! «ay I'm a trifle afraid of simply following a shadow Why
you. I t trusting you with all my don't you keep out in the sunshine 
(dan« as far as 1 know them my- where you belong, and forget about 
self.” me?'*

"I know you are. and 1 can’t tell "I like the shadows better, when 
you how much 1 appreciate your you're among them.”  he said quiet- 
con tide nee. That r<mind- me of If. He pressed the hand she im-
something more.”

He took a package of papers 
from an inside pocket and handed 
them to her. "These credentials I 
wanted tor Carrirk got here a few 
days after you left. 1 showed them 

pn values fixed by the State Tax 1° him. and I want you to look 
Board; and providing that the them over. too. Pleas«!” he urged 
State shall remit annually to each »* *h<* hesitated. 
of the counties in which said lands "I trusted you without these.” 
are located an amount equal to Kw murmured, as she h&nded them 
the tax imposed upon said land back.
for county purjH>*er.'* I know y ou did . . . up to a cer-

Srction 2 The foregoing Con- tK'int Now I'm go ng to ask
stitut mat amendment »hall be vou to trust me all the way I want
subr ’*...( ti Ihe qualified . 1« r« to pri mise to leej. me jm-ted rolr. selected a simple black one-
of th. at t? e r.< xt general ' r" rn now n." he rushed along. “ I piece dress of good quality, a se
e l«  t . .to- held throughout the haven't any right to a*k. but. 'ere  hlark c»at and a small black
Stall on the f rst Tuesday after somehow, 1 don't think I could cloche hat
th, < Monday n November, »and another two dar- and tiighta "Could I go to movin' pictures 
join  like thoae I went through before with the minister in these?" she

\ ,... t ^  I got your r If It wasn’t alone inquired as she revolved before
J ANK A Met at 1 I'M the sense that I h.. I |« -t you.”  the sales woman in the new out-

retary 1 Mate -15 4 “ 1 promia.*d n elf I wouldn't fit-
•p<ak till you w, i. i rmal again.

pulsively held out and went on in 
a new tone, quietly matter-of-fact.

"That's that, and I won't speak 
of rt again I just wanted to make 
it clear to you that some one to 
whom you're first in the world is 
standing by "

Eve left the hotel through the 
servants’ entrance, as befitted her 
appearance, and walked across to 
Fourth Avenue. There she picked 
up a taxicab and ordered herself 
driven to the nearest large d«|iart- 
mrnt store.

Eve. keeping close to her new

Kupp Mlrntcwn,
l> in

(•rand Fxullfit Kul«r . ( th«
If i IV.ti-ctoc Oid«i vi Lika

l.OSES ARM

l..i«t Sunday night George I’ et- 
• of the Murchison ranch, in 
i -tipany with Harry Shuttleworth, 
v i ile coming in to Fort Stockton 
t irn the 71> farms, met a sheep, 
sr .iring machine near a culvert,

D AN CE
Ozona. Friday Night, July 25 

SKATING RINK FLOOR

Music By

Ralph Britt’s
St. Angelus Hotel Orchestra

10 Pieces 

9 to 1 o’clock

Good Music Good Floor —  Good Time

DONT MISS THIS ONE

<- -  • 
«

(Continued Next Week i
Sheepmen Talk Next 

President O f Sheep 
Goat Raiaera Asan.

w s  \«hhurn
In

The next president of the Sheep 
and Goat Kaiser« Association is a 
topic of conversation an ug the 
ranchmen today The convention ia 
at Brad« July 29 to August 2.

It is generally believed that T 
A Ki ih aid of Otoña wall be held 
in the post but in Case he should 
refute it. there are a number of 
Interesting poaeibtlitire.

There is Roger Gillis of l*el R.o. 
»ice-presldent of the a««o< atlon 
and vice president of the National 
Wool Marketing Corporation He a 
a leader, a big ranchman and ne 
la credited with the aureeaa of the 
National Wool Marketing Corpora
tion in Texaa

Another possibility ia Sol Mayer, 
ranchman leader and the man who 
has had the most to do with plana 
for the nation wide advertising of 
lamb He not only knows the ranch 
business but other buainenaea aa 
well

H W Rierk of Roosevelt, the 
orator of the ronrention, I« men 
tioned

W' O Shulta of f’ alnt Kork i* 
ment oned often aa a president of 
the group He has large farm and 
ranch interrata and is successful 
at both

But your leaving 
now. this new da 
f> ar o f It chang, 
thing« I want you 
isn't just the inti 
a friendly strung.
> o u  |t‘* the ' » i t e ' i

a man who loves v 
"When you’re 

continued steadily 
s«k you to marry

»hat way, and 
rer and your 

the looks of 
•a know that it 
■' and help of 

I'm offering 
-I and help of

• 1!. Eve.”  he 
Tm go ng to 

me. I want to

The Ozona Giants suffered a 15 
to 2 defeat at the hands of the El
dorado nine on the Eldorado dia 
mond Sunday afternoon Kelly 
King, former Icsal fcurler. now of 
ban Angelo, started in the box fur 
the locals but was knocked off the 
mound in short order by Eldorado 
batsmen.

BALL BROS. (RAIN 00.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A MODERN S A L T  P L A N T

We have recently stalled operating 
one of the l>est and most modem Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. I>. H. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian. and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is the purest that can be bought. 
We ask that you 1ry it and be convinced.

S P E C IA L S -
Needless to say, they are a bid for your business. You 

will, each of you, get a “ Special Sheet”  thru the mail 
each week. They last one day only. The idea that “ Up 
Town Fixins" have to I k » high priced is wrong. They do 
not, but they do have to sell merchandise in volume.

The fact that we have the volume, allows the most 
reasonable “ Service Prices in Town.”  We are next to 
the oldest Grocery Firm in Ozona, operating under the 
same name. Our prices are a little better, our service- 
with good will, our weights 16 oz to the pound, our 
packages are not flimsy, and our merchandise the best 
money can buy.

Phone 3
^ W E  GO THE LIMIT T O  P L E A SE ’

T*'R/*T*T*'rT' E S 7I 3» “o r » BB¡1H 5 £

P U R IN A  C H O M 'S
All Kinds of Grain, May and Salt 

AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour and Cream Meal

LUTHER & NEWBERRY
OZONA and BARNHART

Social Engraving
SEE OL’ R SAMELES O f

Wedding Invitations and Announcements 
Visiting Cards 
Engraved Stationery 
Monogram Stationery

Socially Correct Forms High Class Workmanship 
Work done by Largest Engraving Concern in the South

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210


